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D.og Brought. ~n s Ev.iaen·ce Hond~ras Pi~s 
In Case Before Po/ice Court Bombing Guill 

Jennie, a four - month - old 
miniature rat terrier, was intro
duced as evidence in 'a dog 
nuisance case in Iowa City po
liee court Wednesday morning. 
But she didn't testify-not even 
a yip. 

Jennie's owner, Nick Lutgen, 
620 ~. Dodge st.. is accused of 
maintaining a nuisance by keep
Ing dogs. 

Judge Emll G. Trott, who took 
the case under advisement after 
the trial, stated that the decision 
of the court will be announced 
lI'ithln a week. Trott took a 
similar charge against John Hol
lingshead, 621 S. Lucas st., un-

der advl emcnt Monday. 
Informations again 1 "0 l b 

Lutgen and Holllngshead were 
signed by Newell C. Bone, 703 
Bowery st.. 'and Roy Rohrig. 631 
S. Lucas st. 

Heard DOlra Bark 
Witnesses for the city tcstifi d 

that lhey have heafd dogs bark 
at the Lutgen home and have 
been disturbed repeatedly. Bane 
stated that he could hear the 
dog.s at 3:45 a.m. last Saturday. 

An odor from the pen in 
which the Lutgen dogs allegedly 
were kept was offensive lo 

neliOlbor, city wilDe said. 
Many at the wltn es de cribcd 
thel'T\J elves as e. perts In varlou 
animal and barnyard amells. 

Mrs. Lutgen told the court 
that the fomily has had only two 
dog since around June I. One 
of the nlmal is a female ter
Iler, weighing from six to eight 
pounds, and the other dog Is the 
one Introduced In evidence by 
her husband. she said. 

Lllacr Gone 
Betore June 1, Mrs. Lut en 

indicated, the family owned an
other female with a lIUer of 
five pup but the e arc now 
owned by a tri nd. Th Lut ens 
testitled that the dogs orc kept 
indoors at night tlnd b thed once 
a week. The pen Is cleaned at 
least every other dllY, they said. 

Rohrig, on or the meo who 

On Guatemala 
TEGUCIGAr..PA, Honduras 

(,4» - Honduras charl/ed Wed
nesday night that Guak!malan 
aircraft bombed a Honduran air
field Tue day lind said the 10V

emment Is protestln, to the Un
ited Nations and th Or, nlu~ 
tJon ot Stales (CAS). 

Guatemala denied the charle 
A Guatemalan iovemmcnt ra

dio broadcast heard In ncl,hbor
Ing Central American countrlel 
said meanwhile that, "At th 
vcry moment, Guat malan tcr
rllory is beln, ltacked by nlr, 
land and a." 

No 0.!.I1b on aebfl 
The Guatem.1 n bl'Q 

gave no further details of the 
assault by anti-Communist In
Burients attetnJ)tlnf lo over
throw the lettwln, reelme of 
Pre Ident Jacobo Arbent Gu~-
man. 

The Hondur n for Ign minis
try said several bomb weN 
dropped on the airfield on the 
tiny viliafe ot San Pedro d 
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House. Group OK's Indochina Will Resist Reds' 
$3~ Billion Aid Alter Congressional eaders Told 
Ike Attacks Cuts 

siined the Information, hI. a 
manul'e pile In his i3rden and 
spread manure on his garden 
thls sprlni, witnesses tor the de
tendant said. The manure is 
whot smelled, Lu~gen's wllne cs 
testitled. Copan, 18 mile. from the rebel- WASHINGTON (IP)- U .. dip-

invaded Guntemalan border. WA JJ1NGT N /1f'I - The lomaUc ottlclal w(' e pictured Volh 
Bane said thal he "did nol h [or I'"' (( I 0 I't Wedn day all still hopclul thot 

COally I.",a. I'holo) 
JINNlE GIVES A PHOTOGRAPHER the same 'or 10m look sbe 
wore in 10Wi CUy police court Wednesday mornlnC'. when she 
appeared as "Exhibit A" on behalf 0' her owner, Nick Lut,eD, 
820 S. Dodge st .. who Is cllarged wUh maintain In, a nuisance by 
keepinr a dOl. Jennie was poHle, but refused to answer report
ers' questions. 

Sub"""uent repor'- said the ou .... a . r c mm • dislike" Lutien and dIdn't want -" ... m\). t or Indochino will ~cnpe 
to couse him trouble, but fclt it alock was mod by one or morc late Wedn cliJy approved Pres!- Communi t control. 

necessary in this case. 
Other witncssc tor the city 

wcre Charles Kelly, 609 S. 
Dodge st, MIJs Margaret Pugh, 
612 S. DoBge t., and CharI A . 
Slat r, 703 Bowery st. Robrla 
did not testUy. 

WlLne· for the defenda nt, 
beside the Lutgens, were a 
daughter, Mrs. John Roberts, 
641 S. Lucas $l., William OriC
lith. who Ilves with the LUillens, 
and Olarles Schindler, city 
health inspector. 

plones, which swooped down ov- dent El nhower's 31~ billion Thirty DcmclCLatlc und H Jlull
er the airfield neor the villa foreign old program without mo- Ilean con're lona1 Icadet w re 
of 6!lO Inhobltan18 between I lind 'or eh n e. bl'j rex! Ilt th Whll HOll by 
2 p.m. (COT) Tue day. The II acled I veral houri fler by Secrl'tary or St t John Fo -

th PT id nt nt ames ge to ter Dull lind Und"rsecr tory 
ministry cParicxl !.hey cam I rln thal any cu I W lte~ Bedell Smith with Pr 1_ 
trom the dlrecl n ot Guatemala ould be "unju tilled nd un- ornt E nho v r 111$0 partlclpllt-
and returned to that country. safe" In the lil/ht of the thrclll InJ. Arter th .. Ion, 0 v -teran 
No onc WII reportcd Injured. (rom world communism. <-natol', IUiklng that his numt> not 

Bomblll(' called AI'J't lOll Rep. John M. Vory. (R-Ohlo) be U' d. told n wtm 'n: 
The Honduran complaint ac- described Lhc committee's vat "They stili xpe t L . Cam-

cused the Arbenz regim of "an as .. a mark 01 conCidence" III boola nd part of Viet Nam 
unqualltled violation of Hondur- the Presld nt. r(;5U 1 communism." 
an sovereignty Which could only onn MUJli» lde .. Rolf' NoL Clear 
have bcen cOll'1mltted by planf" Tb bill Itlll h 0 long ww II did not Indicate th b;ui 

Storm Lake P.O. 
Breaks Sta mp Date 

SIOUX CITY (.4') - the Sioux 
City Journal reported Wednes
day that the release date on ~ 
new three-cent U. S. postage 
stamp has been broken at Storm 
Lake. 

SUI Adopts 'Honor' System, 
Throws Out Old No·Cut Rule 

ot the Guatemalan air force." to go, howev r, and El' 'nhowl'r for thnt view 01' 'ilY what. Jf !Jny, 
It termcd the bomblna on "un- addr. d his app al to the p' tl th Unl NI State~ millhl be 
provoked act ot a,gre' Ion ." whol congrCliS. HIs m ssalle (')(J)('clcd to take 10 m kina it 

The Honduran charie of the de crlbed the program as a com- come tru . 
bombing at San Pedro followed paraUvely cheap b u 1 w II r k Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of 
a to.elgn ministry report 24 aiainst "th conlloued ruthless Tex ,/I nate Democratic lead r, 
hours earlier that unldenll(1ed drive ot Communist Imperialists ~uld the me tlng WOl "just r
planes bad bombed the vJlJage Df tor world domln iIon." view" and no n w policy d el-

Covers from Slorm Lake bear
ing the new Liberty stamp have 
been -received in Sioux CHy. 

The stamp was tel have been 
Issued for lhe tirst time Thurs
day at Albany, N. Y. and was 
to have gonc on sale in post of
tices throughout the U. S. Fri-
day. . 

All covers bearing the stamps 
.nd their pre-release postmark 
from Storm Lake now are col
lectors' Items, according to 
stamp authorities here. 

A new rule on class cuttl,nat 
lhe days before and aCler vac:!· 
tions which leaves the respon
sibility for attendance polley to 
the Individual instructors, hus 
been adopted by SUI and wiJI go 
into effecl immediately. 

Under the old rule, instruct
ors reported absenl students to 
the deao's office, who in turn 
would request the registrar's of
fice to add one credit hour tor 
each hour of class missed to the 
gradua tion ' requil'ement oC the 
student. 

Trial Period Conducacd 
During the past three years, 

lhe colleges of liberal arts, com
merce and cngineering have co
operated In a trial su-spension ot 
the old rule. Instructors re
ported absences, but these ab
sences were used only tor study
ing the number oC absences be
Core and aUer vacation. 

Santa Rosa, In the same depart- EI nhower asked for an au- aJons wer et out. 
ment of Copoo. Santa Ro a i3 thorlzallon of $3,477,700,000 for The briefing lime in advanco 

for the change was the nece sity only six miles from San Pedro. the tlscnl yea r beginning July I, oi the weekend visit hl!rc of Brl
of inflex ible entorcement or the and It was not clear whether plus som additional fund for tI~h Prime Mini . t r Win ton 
old ruLe and the red tape It In- there had been two cpa rate at- the American hare or Europeall Churchill and Foreign S cr tory 
valved. tacks or the report Wednesday military work during the two Anthon.y Ed n, who are to arrive 

'Colle, s afCccled by tbe new was merely pinpointing the tlll'- following years. Hc spoke of It Friday tor confer nc aimed at 
ru le change arc the colleges or get of the raider.. In round numbers ns a 3~ bll- bringing Britain and th~ UnltC(l 
liberal arts and engineering. The charges against the At'- Lon dollar program. 'States mor nearly toward 
Sidney G. Winter, l dean of the benz government posed thl! The commllt e apPfOvcd a to- rum man view. 
commerce, said It is their polley Question 01 wbether Guatemala tal ot $3,470,608,000 for the year U.S. Wants Pact 
to treat the day belore and att«.:r was sLapp!ni back at Honduras begInning JuJy 1. In additiOn The U.S. h lugiested a south-
vacatiods as just another school tor having permitted the exiled it approved $198,300,000 dollars eiUt Asia pact to halt further 
day, leaving the decision at rebels under Col . Carlos Castil- lor the U. . hare ot buildlnq Communist aggr sion in ih t 
whether lo cut up lo the stu- 10 Armas lo launch their a~- European air fields and miJltary area. But Eden told tbe haUl of 
dent. ' ' tack last wcek Crom Honduran roads during lhe prace ding commonl Wednesday that such II 

Graduates Not Affected 5011. years. nocl "might be a future l8{e-
Professional and graduate col- Gualema •• MAde COnQIlalnl "den e . ·und CIl' guard, but it is not a prescnt 

leges are not affected by thc Guatemala last wcek lodged a it sliced 7'~ milUon fro 'n panacea." H Bugge tt'd II south-
change because the rule docs not eomplalnl before the OAS funds earm rked [or defeMe cast Asian defense sytem that 
apply to them. cbarilnl Honduras and neigh- suppo.ts to back up military wou ld include nonaggre Ion 

Urging the continued coopera- boring Nicaragua with furnlsh- buiJdups in Europe, putting thi~ pacts with the Communi ts. 
tion ot the students, Stuit said ing bases for aggression against sub-total at 52,500,000. But It I Premier Pierre Mendes-France 
" We're expecting the continued Guatemalan territory. added $500,000 tor a retugee concluded a meeting In Bern, 
cooperation of students In being The Arbenz government with- , prog!"0!'l' bringing the net cut lo Swilzerland, with Chinese Com
present immediately before and drew thal charge after getung 7 nullion dollar. mun t Premier Chou En-Ial Bnd 

the busl t wom .; in 
was Mra. Ma d D.y, 

vho look it upon her Ie to IU
F J·vls .ome or th children In 
th RE'd Cr 'hellel' at Amo 
HI att . chool, 

After an hour or 110 . he scnt 
out lin cmcr ency call for two 
thin - an; i tant lind ~ome 
(Ilnpe . 

Meanwhile, the bulldoz r , 
sandbags and shovcu; wer get
lillg a workout n the Jevces. 

Throu h It all the volunteer 
rf'malns the ht..ut of the opera
tion. Gray Ladies and nurses, of
flee orker and laborer glv 
lij) thei l lime to combal th 
thrent. 

Ind try ('urt;lilll oPl'raiions 
and pays the employe [or ao 
eiltht-hour day to work on the 
levees. 

Schooli are open as sbel~er for 
the homeles.'!. Red Cross and 
other volunteers go' in to ease 
t'le strain and ilngui h. 

Postal Inspector Edward Ly
chulck of Fort Dodge, told the 
Journal that he had ordered the 
stamps removed from sale at 
Storm Lake Wednesday aUel
noon as soon as he learned about 
the premature release. He at
tributed the mixup to "humall 
error" and said he has ordered 
the postmaster at Storm Lake 
to make a complete report :It 
the incident. 

There was only a slight In
crease in the number of absences 
on these days, Dewey B. Stuil, 
Dean of the liberal arts college 
said. He added that the reMon 

after vacation, but it absenct!s Soviet support [or an airing in 1----
~~~~:::~e ~~~ke~~, r~~U o~a~~~ ~oer~' NB~~~~~~u~~n~~dn;t:~~ I Shell Rock River Overflows, Floods Town 
modificaUon of It" ragua have demanded that lhe 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Development' 

1 Prisoner Killed in Illinois Prison Riot 
PONTIAC, Ill. (IP)-Waves of tesr gas quickly queUed a riot 

of about 450 prisoners Wednesday night in the Pontiac Stale Peni
tentiary, 80 miles southwest of Chicago. One prisoner was kiJled 
~uring the disturbance, according to Warden David Bergan. He 
laid the unidentiIied prisoner apparcnliy had been struck by an 
Iron bar by another convict. Bergan said the riot started at 6:15 
p.m. (CST) In the west ceIL house-confining 600 prisoners-as ~ 
Dlen were being returned to their cells trom the mess hall. Bergan 
laid be believe that Wednesday nighl's riot was touched oft by a 
disturbance Tuesday night involving three prisoners who were be
log taken lo .alitary confinement tor defacing prison properly . 

• • • 
Airman KiII.d by. Suction of Jet Plane Intake 

The new rule replaces sub- rive -nation Inter - American 
paragraphs I and 2 of paragraph peace committee of lhc OAS ask 
A, SCc. VII ot the code of rules Guatemala to prove her ehar~s. 
and regulations of the college oC The security council presldeflt 
Uberal arts. for June, Henry Cabot Lodge 
• New polle)r oaillaed Jr .• chief delegate of the U.S., 
Il states: "The 1ndlvidual fac- turned down a second request 

ulty members Qf ' course chair- by Guatemala lor an emergency 
men determine the policy rc- m.eeUng to bear charges that ag
garding class attendan~ in his gression was continuing despite 
own courl)es elfCCp that stu- a cease-fire resolution adopted 
dents are to be permitted tf) by the council last Sunday. 
make up examinations or other The U. N. saLeI : t had not yet 
required work missed due to received the Honduran charge of 
illness or participation in uni- air altack by GuatemaLa, and 
versity sponsored activities U. S. and other sources would 
which neeessitate absence from not .discuss the probabillUes of 
class. what might happen unW the 

"Students arc required to ob- Proteat arrived. serve the reauiations as an- ____________ _ 

nounced for the course. The in
dividual instructor may assign 
extra work, lower grades, or in 
flagrant eascs cancel the slu
dents registratlon for the course 
it absences arc excessive." 

Fee Poymenfl Due; 
A'. to M'. Pay T ocIay 

S .. e .... wb_ ... aames be-
rtD wHh A Us ...... II mar ... , 

SIOUX OITY (IP)-An airman stationed at the Sioux City air AOA KHAN ON BETl'ING 
foree bMe was killed Wednesday when he was sucked into the in- LONDON (IP)- The Alta Khan, 

.. _ iaJ .... · leea ....... z, 
tJDlnntb RaIl todal. TIle Va
lAllV'a oIftee wtJ1 be ..... ,.... one at the world's wealthiest men 

take of. an l'INID jet tighter whllil It was being serviced at the base. and fjve times winner ot the Ep-
His identity was withheld pending notilieation ot next ot kin. Co- Ion Derby, l8y.- lt Is posIible to 
roner Tl\omaa L. COrilien ot Woodbury county and Deputy Sheriff make money betting the horses. 
George GritfJesey said tbe victim sllffered a broken neck and othl!t "You must work very hard," he I.. told a television audience. "Un
"'Juries. The alr~an reportedly walked too near the jet plane whi)~ fvrtunately,] do not take enoulb 
the enilne ~ralln.i. llr was stationed with the 14th tlghi@" troubie. But] do not often ,am-
1~ .wep,q '1\ if, Jt ~ h~~e~ . ' .< '- : . Il l ... " _. _ . .. 

I:H .... tmUI ..... ".. 

1 .. t:1I ,... lAP _"'- .1<1) 

SWtIe ... la d ............ N MUDDY WATERS OF ~ SheU Keek river ov~"wed Ita baDb WedDeadar.la .... uac the .:: ... _ 
...... z. .. , ,., QaeIr cIaar,- era eDd of !beD Bot!k. a ........ - 1. mil. aorlhwea" Waterloo. TIle QlalD. buia. ....&rId 
• a& ................ u.-i (uppeI' .... bU was DO' 1er!0UIl ...... - ID Waterloo, IIle&mWlle. a IIo.n of , ..... had .... FrI" evaeua&ed. BD' Ute Cedar river waa bolclln, -"r aDd DO a.aJor tro.ble .... espe.e&eti. TIle SIleO 

,. ~~,~""Ce4ar~~f""W~. u " ~ 

DES MOnaS (,4)}- The rlsln& 
Molne& 

river dug hard at tile main l'iv r 
levcc her Wednesday nl t and 

said th "crItical hours 
h:'lVe come" In the nip- nd-tuck 
right to kecp th dik Jnt l. 

"Tol1llht could tell the lor ," 
aid M J. Gen. Fred C. T ndy, 

Iowa'. djutant gener l, as b 1-
ued • call [or morc volunt r 

workers to help bolster the le-

The rlvcr, risln, at about two
tenths of a toot an hour, pwhed 
to a lev I o[ 211.~ r t at 8:30 p.m. 
That wa thrl'C f et above- the 
PI' 10Ui record cr t of 2t.~ In 
lOn, nnd 6' ; fcct above 
lito, . 

Ints of Iowl.u 
TIUI weather bur au sold th 

r t of rl howed 51 of 
slowln, and It tlmated th, tin 1 
(f st would b 30 tc t or ,lightly 
above Bome time arly thl morn
Ing. 

Aft r more thnn 24 hours sp nt 
by tholWlndB or volut In 

Red Croll Allocates 
$100,000 Flood Aid 

w HINGTON-Chall1D&n E, 
Roland Harriman of tlte Ame.rl
cln Red Cro ""re' Governor 
Burc1aJfl.Y that tbe or,aDlaaUoa 
h authorlaed "an Initial nn n 
lal "ant" .f al Ie ~ l .eo.OOO 

for Iowa noocJ relld. 

"Thl ""II be In addition to 
ton,,.lbutlo now bel ........ to 
01,. hd Cr_ dl &.t~ relld 
fund In 10Wl." Harrtman Id. 

Harriman urrlS 'be covern-
or that Ute .. total rellOur .. of 
the Rec) Croll tood re" to 
hel, ami. promlaed that adclltloll
a l help, "both nnanelal ao. In 
the form of _ftDOWn," would 
be lorlJJeomi.... .. need de
, 'eloped, 

watchln and trengthening le
v . the city counted 7,500 
homel 'S, nnd had set up a cenler 
(or sheltering and feeding .bout 
300 persons. 

City Manager Leonard Howell, 
aft r 1\ lour of the threatened 
ar a, sold " I think we've gol a 
chance to JJck It." 

He snld aU levees In the south
lisl part of lawn, which w re re

garded a the most critically Cn
daniered WednCKilly morning, 
now wer in good shape. 

Levee Mar N., Lut 
He Id, however, tha~ a Jev 

in the Riverview Park arca in 
north Dc. Moines probably 
would not last through tho night. 

Sandbaggin, operation. still 
were being carrlcd out on the 
levee at Riverview but backwaler 
was swlrli nr a round both nds. 
The walcr swirled through IICV
U"al industrial plants In th area. 

SCveral thou and workers con
tinued a round~the-c1ock Jevee 
right to keep the water out of 
10w-lylt18 resldentia I districts nd 
tite east slde buslocs area. The 
main w t side buslness arta and 
the chief residential districts 
were not threatened. 

W.-en Cover Lowl ..... 
Flood waters alrcady had cov

ered a large area in the lOuth
enst bottoms. They also had 
s pread out over the lowlands 
where the river enters the city a~ 
Des Moines' north edge. 

Inside .Des Moines, recreational 
are a s and sparsely ecltled 
litrelches of bollomland were un
der water. 

A dike breaic , described by an 
army encfbeer as secondary, sent 
several teet of water Into parts 
ot a no~ central section coo
taining about 500 I'Cl!ider1~ . 

No .. Moines Deaths 
No loss of life had been r -

}:orted in the Des Moines area ~ 
o[ early Wednesday night. Jl1St 

t wo deaths have been reported 
in the week-long floods thaf 
have touched Dearly aU the norl.h 
half ot tDWD. 

A cheering note was a fore
cast of (air weather through Fri
day alter a week of tDrrenUal 
rains. 

President ElJenhower mes
saged Gov. W. S. Beardalfy his 
"utmost sympathy" for Iowa 
flood vlcUms and ordered a fed
eral surva;' 01 possible emer
gency dJaalter fund needs. 

A second new Iowa flood zone 

I 
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editorial 
. Lodge's Warning Proper-

• 

llenry Cabot Lodge's blunt warning to Rus ia to .. tay 
out of the Western hemisphere (the meriea) and don't try to 

start your plans and conspiracies o\'er here." is exactly the type 
of diplomatic langung that must be used in the baltl :lgainst 
Communist infiltration in the merica •. 

The U.S. Amba sador's warning was is ued e1uring Sunday' 
spedal UN meeting after the RUSSian tlelegate, Sem)'ol1 K. 
Tsarapkin, ve!;oed and killed the American-backed plan to refer 
the anti-Communist invasion of Guatemaln to the western hem
isphere's Orgnnization of American Statcs. (OA ) , instead of 
the U J security council. . 

Tsarapkin said he wHnted the Guatemalan situation re
ferred to the securit council because h felt that the OAS was 
dominated by the United States. I 

Lodge said the situation does not include "nggre siveness" 
but is a revolt of Guatemalan against Guatemalans, and thus 
should be referred to the OAS. 

The Soviet veto obviously showed the Russians have "de-
signs" on the Americas, explained Lodge. I 

Lodge's war:ning is a direct, simple statement that contains 
none of the usual niceties found aU too often in diplomatic 
messages. There is no chance that the Soviet Union can twis 
his tatement into some obscure meaning. 1t means what it says, 
"Keep out." 

This is U1e kind of language the Hussians understand. 
. :.. is the kind of language we must continue to lise if we 

('xpcct neighboring countries to follow our leadership in the 
fight against creeping communism in our own back yard. 

~ ~-

Acts Must Support Words-
The verbal stand taken by Lodge in the United Nations i~ 

a strong one, and well adapted to our purposl' of keeping th 
western hemisphere free of Communist encroachment. 

But, in addition to strong words, we will have to provide 
a piau for trong action to aid our neighbors to the soulh who 
arc threatened bv the Red mOvement. 

Om goverl1l~lel1t might do well to keep in mind that it was 
to a degree the disparity in th necessities of life between the 
small wealthy class in Gnatemall1 and the Inrgc numbers of p()~r 
that nlade possible the pro-Commullist Arbenz goverumcnt, 

fmm 1930 to 1944, Guat~mala was governed b the dic
tator Gen. Jorge Ubico. a creature of the country's big land
owo ·S. In 19-14, Arbenz rode into office on a wave of rrvolu
tim, upported by :u"'y officers and students. Th new gov
ernn' nt was pledged to reform the social system, to help Guate
mala' three million poverty stricken. 

ommunist help was invited by the new rulers. The eountr~ 
w~~epared for Commwli m. And Communists have continued 
t~nf1.J1.e~l;i,ali.l <lot maw's government 

it the U.S. go el'11l11eut would see its neighbors Free of the 
Red !;lint, it must face the fact that reforms were - and are 
yet . needed in Guatemala. The United Stntes would do well 
tq be on th right side, that of the hungry masses. 

A forthright stand hefore th whol!> world , Communist and 
fl'ce ;l ike, is called for. Henry Cabot Lodge's words must h e 
matched by acts of the government he represents. 

i J.M. 

, -

-, 

----------~ _____________________________ · ~1----

Scientist" Says Mars Shows 
Signs of Being Inhabitable 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (tF')- The 
r evolutionary "speculation" that c:1rth passed in early pre-Cam
the planet Mars may still be brian time some three billion 
undergoing evolution towards "a years ago. 
habitable wor!d" was advanced "The earth's oceans J re thought 
this week by a Univel·sity of MI- to have developed through the 
('higan astronomer. • accumu1ation of water brought 

Dr. Dean B. McLaughlin made from the interior by volcanism, 
it at a meeting of the erudite 3nd perhaps the formation of 
American Astronomical society, oce?lls belongs to the future of 
whose membership include.~ some Mars. 
of the world's top professional 'Are Witnessing Birth' 
stargazers. "Instead of observing the death 

And he ma<ic. .t after first 'Of- of a habitable world, perhaps we 
fering new explanations fOr cer- are witnessing the birth of one." 
bin dark areas on the red planet The scientist said that ihese 
which hitherto have almost gen- quoted paragraphs were "hlghly 
erally been considered to repre- speculative and should be con
sent vegetation - but vegetation sidered as such." But he added 
on a planet whic has more or that his reasoning with respect te 
less been considered to be a "dy- t!'le volcanic ash was to be con
ing" one. sidel"ed as valid reasoning rather 

Volcattic Ash Deposits ':" I than mere speculation. 
Saying that these dark areas Here's a digest of his theories 

B!·e explaina ble as drifts of vol_ in that respect: 
canic ash deposited from violent_ 1. The dark green markings 
ly erupting volcanoes on the tong noted on Mars - and called 
Martian surfJce and influenced "maria" or " seas" - arc mostly 
hi pJ:f!vailjng summar winds...... elongated- stre~ks ... wl\cse dir~
Dr. McLaughlin declared in his lions closely match those of the 
report: strong winds believed to prevail 

"These results challenge the during Martian summers. Thus, 
view that Mars Is an old , des- the dal·k areas could well repre
sicating amI dying planet. Per- sent deposits of some kind of 
haps it has not yet lived. "sand 01- du..t" drifted by such 

··The violent vplcanism may winds. 
rt'present a long-delayed devel- Violent Volcanoes ,Erupt 
oilment ot the planet which now 2. Certain "bays" at the ends 
Dnds Itself in a stage correspond_ of some of these "seas" could 
ing to that through which the well be "violelltly aclive volcan

Interpreting 
the News 

By J_M. ROBERTS JR. 
A.sociated Pres. 

Foreien Spff 

The Western powers ha,·e re
ceived another demonstration 
that the facts ot lite are what 
t~ey are, not what anyone says 
they are. 

The West went to Geneva with 
the claim that they were going to 
have Red China around as sort of 
en observer and consultant but 
\\ere not recognizing her as one 
of the great powers. 

Red China's premier and for
eign minister Chou En-lai left 
Geneva Wednesday with new s.ta
ture as the key man of Asia. It 
was he, not Ho Chi Minh, who 
called the premier of France to a 
private conference on an Indo
cnina settlement. It was he who, 
immediately after this one-day 
conference, was to meet Prime 
Minister Nehru of India in an 
effort to work out a united Asian 
front on the Indochina and other 
questions. 

It was Chou, and Chou only 
among the top level offiCials, who 
remained at Geneva until all ot 
his opposite numbers were gone, 
lind it was Chou who maintained 
at least a seeming independence, 
even oC Soviet Russia, in the ne
gotiations. 

The Big Three may not recog
nize Chou as a member of the 
Big Five, but they couldn't pre
vent him Crom acting like one. 

This result is not all beer and 
and skittles for Chou, however. 
By assuming the role of chief ne
g(lUator for an Indochina cease
fire, he likewise admits to re
sponsibility for thc Indochina 
war if it continue!. 

That's something even Russia 
was not willing to do publicly in 
connection with her fruitless war 
In Korea. 

Chou seems to accept the badge 
with indiffercncc. 

2 AEC Scientists 
Design Cheaper 
Atomic Reactor 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR fume are scbe duJed In the PrHldent's office, Old CapIto! 

ThunUJ; Jupe 2t will be held in Macbride auditor-
3:30 p.m. - Lecture, Dr. Pi- ium .. 

erre J. Plchot. University o( FrIday, July .% • 
Paris, France, "Current l·rends in Human Relations workshop 
French Neuropsychiatry," c1aGs- ends. " • , 
l'oom, Psyehiatrie h06pital. . Saturday, July $ 

Fild&y, June 25 All State Instrumentnl Mtl~l~ 
Conference on Audiology, cnmp ~ds. . 

Old CapitoL , . Monday, July ~ 
2:30 p.m. - Lecture, D,. Pierre Claasl!s suspended. 

" 

J. Plchot, University of Paris , Organization ilf Learning Ex-

approach ot Old Capitol. In cut 
)f rain will be held in Macbride I 
auditorium. 

Monday, July 28 
School building conference, 

Continuation Center. 
.Tuesday, July 27 

Summer Opera, "Love for 
Three Oranges." 

S<:hool building conference 
ends. 

France, "Personality Modification perlences, Continuation Center. 
Induced by Amphetamine, Mes- Continues until Friday, July 9. Wednesday, July 28 
caline and Lyselgic Acid iDethly- AU state Vocal Music camp. Summer Opera, "Love for 
amide," Assembly room 38-63, Continues until Saturday, July Three Oranges." 
Veterans Administration hospital. 17. Thursday, July 29 

Saturday, June 26 - Thursday, July 8 Summer Opera, "Love lor 
Conference on Audiology, 8:00 p.m. - Summer session Three Oranges." 

Old Capitol. lecture: Herbert Philbrick, "Me- Friday, July 30 
] 0:00 a.m. - Psychology col- thods ot Combating Commun- Cerebral P Alsy workshop end.!. 

loquium, Dr. Pierre J. Pichot, i.~m," west approach oC Old Cap- Tuesday, AU6ust 3 
University of Paris. France, itol. In case of rain will be held 8:00· p.m. - Summer session 
"Language Disturbances in Cere- in Macbride auditorium. lecture: Norman Thomas, weJi 
bral Dysfunction," Shambaugh FrIday, July II approach of Old Capitol. In cue 
Lecture room, Library. Or;anization of Learning Ex- of rain will be held in Maqbrlde 

Monda.y, June 28 periences ends. auditorium. 
Physical Education Confer- Monday, July lZ Wednesday, Aurust 11 

ence, Continuation Center. Cerebral Palsy workshop, Con- 5:00 p.m. - Close of summer 
Tuesday, June 29 tlnuation Center. Continues unt,il session. 

Physical Education Confer- Friday, July 30_ . 7:30 p.m. ~ University com-
ence, Continuation Center. Sa.turday, July 1'7 mencement, field house. 

Thursday, July 1 All State Vocal Music Art exhibit of 60 American art-
8:00 p.m. - Summer session Ends. ists ends. I 

lecture: Helen Jepsen , "Back- Thursday, July 2Z .• Thursday, AU6ust 12 
stage at the Met," wll,'lt approach 8;00 p.m .. _ , Sumll'lel' sessio,n O~ening of independent study 
of Old CapitoL In case of rain lp.cture: Toyohiko Kagawa, }yat unit for graduate students. 

(For Information refardl~ dates beyond tbls sehedule, see J::"\~n~;hlon8 In the office of the Prellclel~ 
Old Capitol). I 

Flood-
(Colliill1lf:d frolll Pagr 1) 

was at Waterloo as Cedar river 
[lood waters rolled into that 
northeast Iowa city. 

Elsewhere in north Iowa, the 
crisis cased. 

* * * DES MOINES (.4»- Thc U.S. 
weather bureau issued the fol
IQwing river bulletin at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday: 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENER.AL NOTICES should be deposited wIth the city editor II 
The Daily Iowan In tl:.e newsroom in the Communlclltloni Center. 
Notices must be submitted by Z p.m. the day llrecedine first pu,. 
IlcatloD; they will NOT be accepted by phQne, aDd must .. 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRiTTEN and SIGNED by a respollllble 
person. 

PLAY-NITE SCHEDULE ·AT or information about joining the 
the field house for the 1954 sum- group is desired. 
mer session is every Tuesday and 

MARSHALL SCHOLARSHIPIl Friday Irom 7:30 to 9;30 p.m. 
-The British govel'nment is of-
fering for study at British pni· 

"The Des Moines river con- for summer session students, 
Hnues to fall above Boone. The staff, faculty and their spouses. 
rcadf'ng was 24.4 leet at 6 p.m. Special instruction for non- versities without restriction as 10 

"In Des Moines, the 8:00 p.m. 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (tF') _ reading was 29.45 fect. The rise 

has slowed down and will crest 
Two atomic energy commission at about 30 feet between 4 a.m. 

swimmers will be offered from subject 12 Marshall scholarship 
7:30 to 8:00 each night. valued at $1,540 tQ $2,240 each 

plus travel ,expenses to U.S. men 
and women graduate studenlS 
under the age 28. Each award l! 
for a period of two years. Appli
cations should be made before 
Sept. 30, 1954. Further informa
tion may be obtained by writing 
to the British Consulate-General, 
720 N;. Mici,:gan Ave., Chlc8110 II, 
Ill. 

scientists annOlincecr Wednesday and 8 a.m. today. The river ' will 
they had made a "preliminary r .. main high today. An absence of 
d1!sign" of a new type of atomic Raccoon river !Iood water has 
power reactor which they be- stopped flooding below Des 

Moines. 
Iieve would offer cheaper power 

"There is back water in the 
than any other proposed react- Raccoon at southwest 18th st. 
or - and also cheaper than pow- with the present reading 13.3 
er from conventional methods (cet. At Scott st. it is ]9.6' and it 
like coal-fired systems. will crest this noon at 22 feet. 

ANY MEMBER OF SUI 
Young Republicans who wishes 
to attend the Young Republi
cans state convention in Des 
Moines, July 22, please con
tact Edward Fallor at 8-3508 or 
Ella Mae Bartll!Y at X2449 for 
further details. 

--:--:;-;;;;;---.,..--=;----......,.---------------=;------------~----- oes" that erupt huge amounts of 
They said that if fhe AEC "The river at Tracy Wednes-

day evening was 13.4 and rising 
should give the go-ahea'd ' signal at the rate of I lnch per hour. 
on constructing an experiment:ll The crest will reach Tracy early 
reactor to prove out the present 

THERE WILL BE A RE
quired "meeting for all those eli
gible to apply for senior priv
ileges Monday, June 28, 4:10 p.m. 
in room 221A Schaeffer hall. Ap
plication for senior privileges will 
be made at this meeting. Any 
t:ndergraduate woman having a 
total of 90 semester hours credit 
and/or at least 22 years of age 
e.'1d having both a cumulatlve 2.0 
1:1'ade average and a 2.0 grade 
average for the previous semes
ter, has .no incompletes, anSi is 
not on indefinite campus due to 
social probation is eligible to ap" 
ply for Senior privileges. 

FRENCH PH.D_ ftEADINO 
examination will be :iven Thura
duy, June 24, 1954, from ~ to 5 
p.m. in room 321A, Schaeffer 
1\'111. Please make applications by 
sl lif\ing sheet posted oulside rOOlll 
3".-, SchaeHer hall. No applica· 
tion will be accepted after Tues
day, June 22. The next examin· 
atJOn will be given last week of 
summer session. 

• • 
By RUSSEL R. VOORHEES 
Central P~ss Correspondent 

• A communist outpost has 
: been set U9 in Guatemala in 
: Central America. It is quite 
• possible that others may be set 
" 'lr L · A . f up In other atm mencan 

I. 
: countries should thc present re-
, volulwnary effort to dislodge 
!the Red regime there fail. -One 

• such outpost i~ one too many • • and more would be far too dan-
~g8rOUS to even contemplate. 
• To properly understand why 
• it happened in Guatemala and 
: why it could easily happen 
,again elsewhere one must un-

: ~~~~;~Og~~~: p~~~t~~: aW~~~~ 
;1 tile field for Commltnistic in
• roads. 
" .. Guatemala is some 90 per cent 
' .pure Indian without an admix
:. ture o'f Spanish. The Indian and 
, '1)panish civilization are poles 
Ii apart. With the percentage 
; changcd the same situation ex
• ists in other Latin American 
~ countries. 

A GUATEMALAN PEASANT s!ands in front of his bullock
drawn carl_ The hlell-wheeled cart Is one of the most commo~ 
n:odes of transportation In Central America. In LaUn American 
countries .. middle class Is almost unknown. The rich are few 
and very rich. The poor are numerous and very poor. 

• 
: It will take a very long time In while the outs want to \lecome bores tne L 4i.n American ev~n 
• lor these two groups to mix into the in!. though he likes money. Many-

i' one oup and until then there C()mmunistie promises. to the facturing alSQ qores him. ' Hi 
is always the chalice of t od.... 1>11. j t preference 10 ' a governmen' t J'ob the dian group, ways ou scan pr uee · .. -ou .. us a3 ~ 

: poor group, into . Cbmmunistic Communistic promises to the because , it catries prestige with-
.. rebel on. ' ins, caJc~lated to keep them in , out too much work. 
: • Illiteracy runs high in many can also produce trouble. Many Are Poor 
• Latin American countries, some, Promise. Win EleeUoD. In most Latin American coun-
: tir:rres as high as 80 per cent. This situation is further com- tri\!S there are only two classes, 
, Nat u r a II y, among illiterates 
:<formlng the lowest economic plica ted by the tact that the$e ttul.,rch and the poor. The lJ)iddle 

dust into the Martian atmosphere. 
And these "bays". are located in 
such a way that they would tie 
in with the wind picture. 

3. Volcanic ash would be green 
in color on Mars rather than 
brown as on the earth because of 
the dry. oxygen-poor a tmosphere 
of Mars. 

conceptions, it might be possible Slinday with a stage of 21 ·to 21.5 
and at Eddyville later Sunday 

for industry to begIn building with a stage oC 22.5 to 23 feel 
fullscale reactors of the new 
type in "(our to seven years 33 The stage at Eddyville is 14.3 
an optimistic estimate." Wednesday evening. The crest 

EmployS Uranium Fllel will reach Ottumwa Monday with 
Thc proposed new power a stage of 16.5 to 17 feet. . 

4. There is independent astro
nomica\ evidence that the dark 
areas of Mars do not react to in
tra-red light in the sam£:: way 
that thc grasses and trees of earth 
do. So, says McLaughlin, "Il is 
thus extremely doubtful that the 
maria are areas of vegetation." 

plant. said Drs. Clarke William~ On the Raccoon at Jefferson, 
and Francis T. Miles of AEC'~ the level is 18.2 and still falling. 
Brookhave, N . Y . National lab- The crest will reach Van Meter 
outory, would be designed to this noon . Flood stage at Van 
generate electric power, "breed" Meter is 13 teet, and the present 
hew fuel for itself, and deliver reading is 10.6. A level of 18.5 is SECOND SEMESTER GRApES 
by-products to waste tanks _ txpected. I tor liberal arU$, commerce and 
all in continuous processes. It "The crest will move to south- the graduate . colleges can be 
would employ' uranium fuel west 18th st. in Des Moines Fri- picked up at room B-4 University 

ErWf'n Hochstetler mixed with a liquid metal- as doy afternoon with a stage of hall beginning Wednesday, from 
distinguished from using a solid 17.5 to 18 feet. The Raccoon will 8:30 to 12 a.m. and from 1 to 

I O. A 63 fuel. ,be slow in going below flood 4:~0 p.m. Grades for pharmacy, 
'l ies at ge ; They reported their work to stage with high water remaining engineering, nursing, Rnd dental 

I 
Services Friday an international congress on nu- ill the Des MOines channels. hygiene can be picked up begin-

dear engineering at the Univer- ning Wednesday at the dean's 
. Funeral services will be held sity of Michigan sponsored by a D th T k M th oUice ot the respective colleges. 
at 3:30 p.m. Friday at Beck- division of the American Instl- . ea a es 0 er CHORUS REHEALSALS FOR 
man's funeral parlor for Erwin tute of Chemical Engineers and Of SUI 6 d j ( 'f Th 
W. Hostetler, 63, 533 North Linn they gave further information ra uate he opera, 'Love or ree Or-
sl. in an interview. anges," are on Monday, Tues-

Hostetler died at 4 p.m. Tues- Tests Give. Confidence Word has been received of the day, and Thursday, June 21, 22, 
d f II · 8 t·U Th ·d 1·· d ath' Ath G • M iJnd 24, from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. ay, 0 owmg an I -mon h 1 - ey sal pre lmmaTY experi- e In . ens, reece, o. rs. Those interested in singing please 
ness. Surviving are his widow menls, including actual testing Foro ~adovlc~, on May 28. Mrs. contact Prof. Herald Stark x2278. 
and one brother, Sheridan Hos- of some of the proposed com- RadOVich visited her daughter ' 
tetter, of Detroit, Mich. His ponents under reactor condi- and son-In-law, Dr. and Mrs. LIBRARY HOURS - SUN-
par';.'1ts, one brother and one tions, made them confident ~hat C03tas Issidorides, at SUI in day, July 4, closed, and Monday, 
sister preceded- him in death. a full-scale reactor of their de- 1952. July 5, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. Di!-

He was born October 25, 1890, ' sign would furnish electric pow- The Issidorides now live in partmental libraries will post 
the son of William A. and Artie er at between four and six mils Beirut, Lebanon, where Dr. Is- their hours on the"'doors. 
Miller Hostetler. He' married per kilowatt hour, compared ~idorides is on the chc;mistry de
Miss Edna Lewis of Iowa 'City with an average of about five partment stall at the American 
on October 28, 11121. mils for the United States under University of Beirut. 

Hostetler was employed for conventional power methods He received his Ph.D. in chem-
about 30 years as superintendent· such as coal. Istry at SUI in February 1953, 
of cdnstruction ' ol the Iowa Wa- The scientists said they a1s<> and Mrs. Issiclorides received her 
ter Service company, and more nre confident that a tull-scale Ph.D. In zoology the following 
recently had served as city reactor of their desgin would August. 
plumbing inspector. furnish power more cheapiy 'A memorial fund in honor ol 

Duling World Wars I and II, than ~ny other proposed atomic Mrs. Radovich is beinll set up In 
he worked at the Bremerton, reactor -Including the so-called conjunction with the American 
Wash., navy yards. "pressurized water reactor," for cancer society. Contributions may 

He was active in tbe Masonic which the AEC already has ap- be sent to the society at Box 890, 
lodge and Eastern Star. proved construction. Iowa City. 

SUMMER BOmS FOR THE 
nniv~rsity Library ar~ as fol
IOw~: T f4bndslt through Flriday, 
8 a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Satt:~day, 
;11 a.m. to 4:50 p.,m.; and Sunday, 
2 p.m ~o 4:50 pm Desks will 
close at ~:50 pm. on Friday. 
lJepartmental libraries will p~ 
thei~ hours on the doors . 

. ---
THE NEWMAN DISCUSSION 

group will have an organization
al meeting Thursday, at 8 p.r:1. 
at the Catholic student center. 
Refreshments will be served. 

GERMAN PH.D. READflfG 
('xam will be given on ' Monday, 
June 28, from 2 to 4 p.rn .' in rooril 
104 Schaeffer hall. Plea.se regis
ter in roor!-. 101 Schaeffer bali 
by noon Monday, June 28, If )'011 
irttend to take the exam. TIlt 
next exam will be Monday, Jui! 
'19, from 2 to 4 p.m. in room Iii 
Schaeffer hall. 

NEVILL COGHILl" EXE1'1I 
coUege, Oxford, will lecture at 
3:15 p.m. June 22, 23, and 24,011 
Chaucer, in the north conferenct 
room of the Iowa Memorial Un' 
ion. 

THE DEPARTMENTS Of 
psychology and psychiatry and 
the Veterans Administration hOS
pital will present Dr. Pierre J. 
Pichot, clinical professor ot psy. 
c hia try, U nj versity of Paris, whO 
will give three lectures at SUI 
this week: "Current Trends in 
French Neuropsychiatry,!' Thull
clay, June 24, 3:90 p.m., clUf
roo m, Psychopll't~1Cl" hoSPttal. 
"Personality Modifications In
ducedtby Amp\-retamlne, Metd
Une and Lysergic Acid Dleth11a' 
mide," 'Friaay, June 25, 2;30 pan, 
assembly r\lom 35-63, Veter'afll 
Administration hospital. "LID
guage Disturbances in Cerebrtl 
Dysfunction," Saturday, June Sf. 
10 a.m., Shambaugh lecture rOGID. 
University library. • • 

, I 

• brae.,t in the social structurc, countries are republics where, cJ~, the backbone of this coun
: the C mmunistle doctrine prom- as in virtualh all republics, el- tty', hardly exists in Latin Amer-
: isi .something (or nothing ections' are won by the party ica. 
f mat a strohg ap&M!i1. making the biggest nnd most The rich ate few in numbers 
: . Economy Different r promises. but often quit wealthy especially 
: The national economy in many This, together with a non- in 'comparison with' the general 
II Lat,in American countries is lal" expanding national income, of- economic situation. The poor arc 

The "Dai ly Iowan 
-----------------------------. . . 

THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1954 

J,'AMIL Y -MTEAT THE nlll 
house will be from 7:30 to 8:. 
p.m. every Wednesday durin,t)! 
summer session. Summer sessteI 
students, staff, and faculty ... 

• mE UNIVERSITY BABY- invited to bring their spoU8eUJi 
sitting league book will be in children for swimming, badnila
'the charge ot Mrs. Ethel Zelen ton, croquet, and l other I~ 
from June 22 to July 6. Tele- type game activl11.e1l For Jurt!MI 
p'hone her at 8-3782 if a sitter i:1formation call x2228. 

• different fro our I ' th· c n Cit th th d' th Published dall:v el<cept Sunday and orr ... a' .. I' •• h.t.rlll~r. If ,.p.rte' • m 5 n 15 OU - fers the omunlst ag tator a er- on e 0 t,er en 0. e extreme. MondRY and I"ial hol.lday. by Sludent by D ..... The D.lly 1 .... n .lr •• I.II .. 
• tl';)'. In many of those countries tile field tQ work by advocating The Communistic doctrirte, PubUc~tlo"., Inc .. 128 Iowa Av"., Iowa ,.,.rlm.I\I. 10 lb .... r .1 0141 JIII'-
• aJ'most the sole souree of govern- the nationall7Ation of such in- something for nothin", has a fer- City, IClWR. Entered as second class n.Ulm balldlnlr. DubDq .... d I ..... " ,.- 0'. mati motter at the post oUlce at a"e., t •• ,lIn hem ••. tn. t. I' •••• 

mental revenu" lie~ in export dustrles and businesses as exist tile field among those who form IOWA Clly. under tbe .et of con.ress T ..... ,. I.r",h B.lDrllay; • a.m. I. 
and import dulles. in those countries and also by the large poor c1a~. They have of March 2. 18'1'. II ............ ,. 

Ii Until the na!ional economy Is app'opriating large land hold- nothing to lose by listening to H-BM-B-Ba-.-'-I-lte-"-S-.-O-O-I"-T-E-n-J-aus Call 4191 'ro .. noo. I. ml .. I,hI t. 
~ expanded and there is a greater Ings for the so-called benefit of ' Communistic doctrine because The Allocl.1'ed Pr ... II en till ex- , re,.rt .0,., l&e.... ...m .. ·• ,.,. 
, production of wealth In the eco- the people. they have nothing to start with. eluslvel)· 10 the use lor ",publlcallon l&em ••• r In •• u •• mo"Io 'e The D.II, 
i' .. _ of an the local newl printed In' thl. I.wa", t.lt.d.1 .. mu. a.. I. T •• 

nomic sense this Is Il'Kely to re- The temperament 01 the aver- Any change would be an im. 'l",.p~p.r 81 well .~ .u AP newl C ....... , .. II •• 1 Ceater. 
: main true. Thus there Is a IIm- age Latin ,(merAtan I.. far dlf- provement. dlspalehes. 

t f t f th Jfi 1 ----------,---- SubICrlpl10n rate. - by "arrler tn • !ted opportunl y lor employment eren rom at of • e averaJ(e Thus we see .hat the basic In- Nlnla low. CJty. ~ cents w."kly or t8 per 
I except in governmental offices. American. The Latin American gl'edlents for the spread of com-.

, 
Allorr aVHAII y •• r In adv.ne~: .Ix monthl, ,4.25;. 

•• A job with the government, an. v is an artistle !IOul, lovlnor poetry, mUlllsm are already existing In or . lhrH months. ~.~o. By moll In 'owa. . " ,. por y •• r: ,Ix months, t8: three t j~ , ~~~ne ~l)aJ ~f IJIIIJ:'~"'~U""" and th~, in lif~ wtin Arne- AT",~' monlhs, '3:. all oth.r .I""' subscrlp-
centage of Latin not offer mon(!y makiDgi ed is aealou,s , miSjijonal1Y worlt ,to C ".21 1 I 'I I • Ilt>ni .... ,..... :I'~: .iymoiittt., ,/1.110: 
This results in I $OW the seed hICI reap. tHe har, • If - 5 I' 'f¥ .. RAI r".ely, three mon'I'~ 13.25. ' . 

1f'-~-/O..Ilj~.wIoIl...li,Q.Q.oJoI:l&..~IA.t~'-II""'oAUl1.,.;o._~IU.llIeiIL.o.JG;....uW'>l:~'l ' ~~ ..... ~'""'. r ••• . I;"~ Dally I .... aa II T'!" •• 111. 1II •••• ~:;'--_, ..... r r.lI....~. :~t:~~E~~~~~;::~~ 

DAII. T 10W"N EDITORI"L 8TArr 
(For ""ormation rea-ardlna- dates beyond t"l~ '~i~dilll1' 

lee reBenaUODl In lhe office of the ('relldent" q.,s ~~pI&.I). 
Editor .. .... . . . .. .. . .. Dwllht Jensen 
Mana,ln. Edltol; .. .. .. DIck Soloway 
New. Edlior . .... ... . .. Pat H""'n,,r 
As.t. Newl Editor . . , . . , Larry Alkire WSUI PROGRAM· CALENDAR 
City Editor .... . ..... Ira Klpon.t"ln Th ..... y, Jan. ~I. 19.'1-1 
AlSt. City Edllor ........ Joe Moran , 8:00 Mornlnr Chapel 

, I I l ':1~ Newl Sports Editor .. . .... .. .. O"ne n." .8:30 Kllchen Conccrt 
A .. t. Sport, Editor ... . Arlo JacoblOlI ,- " :30 Th. Book. h.lf 
Wirephoto Technlcl.n and J 111:1)0" Cbtlst1tull1)hM tlstles 
Chief Photo.rpph"r .. . . Arnl. Gore I .~~ ;~~"n's Feature 

--- -ltl't. ,. •• tlval ot Waltzes 
DAII,Y IOWAl'I ADYE.TIIIING STArr ..11;,111 Slrln, Serpnad. 

. t · 
2:10 11th Century Mu,le' 
3:00 Music by Roth 
3145 Ol1lanal,el 
~ :00 Asla R~port 
4:15 Bile lnt"rvr ... 

' ,. \ ~:~ ~~"!Id~~~ HOllr ' 
5:30 Newl 
5:45 Sportl . , f I 
0:00 DInner HOllr 
8:55 News ., Q . au.ln ... Mana •• r .... Carl Andenon I \ (4& Manarement Roundllble 

AMI Do.!n" .. M.r Jlmes P~tenlkll 11 :511 Pray,,! 10'· Peace .. .,vIi . . .' " I ; I AAI'W,.Rb,lli/11 Rambles 
"hOO l t81~lI!Ilt~""'t"'. h 1 1I~ ~ !f' 
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'JUt:!, :.Braves Outlast Gi ants ·5'-1-- " , 
Leading ~merican Tennis Stars Put Zip 
Into Englaoo's Top Tenni s Tournament 

fot 

conference 

for 

. R)I'i~fer Dave Jolly Stars ...-________________ -.1 Trabert, Se;xas 

Th D ' I. I - Among 8 Winners -', e all owan WIMBLEDON, England up)-d Homers Provide 
.. Margin of Victory 
.. NEW YORK (JP) - Relief pit

cher Dave Jolly saved a 5-2 vic
lory lor the Mllwallkee Braves 

·"Wed1iesday as he stopped 
league-leading New York cold 

- after the Giants filled the bases 
-with none out in the last halC 
.. ot the ninth inning. 

It was a brilliant reliet job, 
especially since the Giants he ve 
been rhurder recently in the Ii

" nal inning, 
Home runs by Joo ,\dcock, 

Andy Palko and Del Crandall 
_ accounted {or tour Braves' runs 
~in the' early innings as Milwau

kee teed off on starter Reuben 
Comez and Larry Jansen. ' 

No-hiter Jim Wilson was h:t 
rather;. freely by the Giants, but 
esca~ serious damage un'lI 
\lie rJhth, when things began to 
pop. 

With none out and men 0:1 
tirst and third, Manager Charley 
Crimm called in Jolly to tace 
Willie Mays, who had socked 
one homer in the second with 
none on. 

Jolly hit Mays with a pitched 
ball, loading the bases. Then 
Jolly really went to work. 

Pinchhltter Hank Thompson 
flied to Patko, whose throw to 
the plate kept Monte Irvin at 
third. 

Wes Westrum then fouled to 
Dann>,} O'Connell, and Bobhy 
Hofman popped to Crandall, 
M11waj1kee 200 111 0011-5 10 0 
New York 010 100 006-2 9 0 

) --------------

2 CUD Bobbles, 
Jones' Double 
Give Phils Win 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)- A pair 
of costly Chicago errors and a 
1\V<l-run double by Willie Jones 
gave 'ehe PhiladelJ1lfia PhDHt!s II 
5-3 win over the Cubs Wednes
d.lY nlght. One of the seven hits 
off winner Curt Simmons was 
Randy Jackson's 12th homer of 
the year. 
Jon~' double came in the 

eighth inning. 
The Phillies got away to a 1-0 

first inning lead, aided by Jack
son's boot o[ Stan Lopata's bunt.. 

.The Phils scored twice In the 
\ 1\1ird, one run coming as Ernie 

Banks ) mishandled Mel Clark's 
grounder, allowing L<lpata to 
score from third. 
Jac~on hit his homer as Cubs' 

, lesd,oJ! batter in the fourth. The 
secono Chicago run was scored 
In th~ seventh. Walker Cooper 
doubled and Hal Jeflcoat went in 

I to run tor him. Jeffcoat advanced 
on a walk issued to pinchhilter 
Bill Serena and went home on 

, Bob Talbot's single. 
The final Chicago run was 

/ scJred'in the ninth as Steve Bil
I kOi walked and Talbot doubled. 
, 'Chlca,o 000 100 101-3 7 2 
Phllad~lphia. 102 000 02x-5 8 0 

... ~ 

- 3 Cleveland Homers 
Trim Athletics, 5-2 

Snider's 4 RBI's 
Provide Dodgers 
With 6-3 Triumph 

BROOKLYN (I?) - Duke Sni
der, the National leaeue's lead
ing hitter, drove in tour runs 
Wednesday night as the Brook
lyn Dodgers broke Cincinnati's 
five-game winning streak with 
a 6-3 victory. rt moved the 
Dodgers within a ,ame of the 
first-place New York Giants. 

Snider tripled wl~h the bases 
loaded in the third a nd hIs 5i"l
gle in the fourth 5cored Junior 
Gilliam wit.h the Dodg rs' la t 
run. 

All of the Brooklyn scoring 
came at the expense of rookie 
Corky Valntlne who suffered 
his sixth loss. He's won six. 

Don Newcombe raised hls re
cord to 5-3. 

CLEVELAND (.4»- Home runs 
by Al RO!<en, Larry Doby and Bob 
Lemon accounted (or all of 
Cleveland' rUI\$ WC!dnesday 
U,e leaeue-Ie din, 1 n d ian 
t .. immed the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, 5-2 . 

Rosen, reaainln, undisputed 
possession ot [lrst place in the 
league's four-base blow derby, 
hit his first round IrlpPt'r . ince 
May 28, alter Dab)' sln&led In 
tn sixth Innlnr. 

It was his )fth home run or the 
season, one more th n the total 
for Detroit's Ray Boon . 

Doby connected for hi! 10th at 
lhe season aCter Al Smith w lked 
in the first Innln . In the sev
enth, winninll pitcher Lemon hit 
one with none on. 

Rosen fractured hls right index 
finger May 25 fielding a hot 
grounder hit by ChleaJto's Jim 
Rivera. He hit h~ 12th and 13th 
homers after that but 1 ft the 
lineup lifter a June 5 X-rIlY 
showed 1he break. He got back 
Into the starting lineup unday. 

Philadelphia scored once In the 
second. In the v nth, Bill Wil
son homered with non on ba I' 
for Philadelphia. 
PhlladelpbJa 010 000 100-% , ! 
Clevelu. 200 Ot! 10 -5 8 

The Reds seored twice in the 
first Inning. Their other run 
came in the fourth on a leadott 
double by Cus Bell and a single 
by Ted Kluszewskl, his J,OOOlh 
major league hit. 
Cln.clnna~l 200 100 000-3 6 0 1954 All-American 
Brookl)'11 804 200 00,,--6 13 1 

I College Baseball 
Barton Triumphs, 
2 Hawks Lose 
In Golf Tourney 

BULLETIN 

Team Announced 

(JIM 
BUSBY, _ .... 

WASHINGTON Cf'/lr:=RJ:IELOER,' 
WII051! 6RffA, PLAY rll15 
$&A5011 SHOUL£) A1AKl: HIM 
A '?1'RONCS CON1'e-NC:>t:R IN 

1'H~ AI.I.·~1'AR IJAuorlNcs. 

PI/ext /lAO 
111114 C-IANGe Hf~ • 
iJA"1'1'II'IG 57'ANCe 
~!{O HE /JLOse;oM~O 
IN-rO A .3 2 '1.' T'fcR, 
1# 19~~ - rlllf: 
>EAR III!'~ 86~N 
~IIOWIN6 Af;)!:,:f;) 
POw~1? A-r ,)Ie P.!A 'T'E 
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White Sox Blast ~orterfield" 
Take 8·6 Win from Senators 

CHI ACO IA')- The second
place Chicallo White Sox broke 
Bob Port rll id'i trlnc at 12 
stralllht compl t gam WC!dne
day in • corin. a tlfth . ucee Ive 

McDougald's 4 Hils Sparkle 
'·4 Yank Win Over Tigers 

DETROIT tRl - Gil 1cDou
laid, fllhlln, a d ;perate, sea
on-Ion, 61ump, coll~l d three 

I double nd a _Inille and 
knocked In four runs to lead the 
Nl'w York Yankee to a vilal 
!-t victory over the Detroit Ti-
ers Wedne dl, . 
Battin, only .215 b for came 

time, :teDoucald doubled home 
two runs to tl the score 3-3 In 
th fifth Innin,. He doubled 
home two more In the ixth as 
the Yonk put the me away 
with a tour-run roll)'. 

ifeDoupld'1 Budd n 4-tor-4 
slullin, kept the world cham
pion fili m 5 behind the 
I IU - I adln, Clevelaod In
dian... 

The Ifllme dra" d throulh 2 
hour and 118 minut with 2 
pIa ers eln action. The TJ 
u d [lve pltches and New York 
two. The. c a ,orted hurlen, In a 
rllil d exhlbltion, lave up 20 
walks. 

In tact, Ide [rom 
,Id' hi tlng spr , the ani 
t In, that sp rkl d wa lh 
Yank Inlt Id, which click d 
011 flv doub\ plays. 

Whit y Ford, now 6-4, waa 
th winner, He rl'lIlae d Jim 
1cDonB Id at thc tart or the 

tlfth after McDonald .cromble-d 
thrOugh tll fir t four Innlngll, 

11Iowl", thrf:6 ruru and 
wallu. 

'Ralph Branca, cond Tlgt-r 
hurler, was roughed In 
Y nks' four - run beth and 
droppeo hi' third , me agalOlit 
as many wins. 
De .... n 111 111 HO-4 S" 
New York OIl .24 01%-9 10 l! 

* * * 

Gil McDougald 
Oil 8attillt!, Pri'(' 

It took group of American to 
brin Wimbledon's premier ten
ntS tournammt out of the dol
drum Wednesday. 

Eilht at th m won in lht> ec
o:;d round of men's Ingl and 
four at them 10 t, but "in or 
I e, they put on the tOP how of 

hot da in the All-England 
Lawn TennL ehampion~hlp. 

One Yank I r, Andy Paton 
at Ann Arbor, l-:h., almost 
pulled oft the upset of the w~k 
"'h n hI' carried Denmark's 10th

C!d Kurt Nielsen, to fh'e els 
1 elore bo 'Ing to last year's tln

I t, 6-3, 12-10, 4~. 4-6, 6-4 , 
WorkM Harder 

All Ii\' ed Americans -
}';o. I Ton~' Trabt>rt, No. 4 Vic 

eixas, No. 8 Art La en, No. 7 
Bud Patty and No. 12 Cardnar 

1u110) - 'on, but they had to 
work far hard r than most of 
them e pc led. 

Th highe t regarded 10 er was 
Herbie Flam ot Beverly HliJJI, 
Cali!., who put up a '" hale ot 
fil:ht but 10 t to t1urd-. C!ded Ken 
no wall. Au. tralla's 19-year
old, -2, 8-6, -4. 

That ser p and the 'P tty-Hugh 
t wart match wer th headlln

('lor th day. Patty, the 1 50 
('hAmpion, til! t \t'w rt, or Lo 
An I ,10-8, 4-6. 6-3, -4. 

Trabert WIn 
The other top plll),c (I1red In 

tJl fashion: Tra rt, of CLDcln
nati, won ovel- O. C. Williams oC 
Sou Africa, 7-~. $-2, 7-$. ~
ond- dC!d Lew Hoad of Au -
Ir II d f aled th Pole, 1fTlac)' 
TI ezyn ki. 6-0, 0-2, 0-1. 

ixa • of Phil delphi ,who I 
tll d fending c-hamplon. choppt"(\ 

d cut hi way to a B-3, 6-4, 6-1, 
"Ictory over Italy's Nicola Pie
til nil 11. 

F tth-sel'df'd Mervyn Ro C of 
A tralla def('ated a (ellnw coun
tryman. N(,111 Fra er, 8-6, 6-3, 
t;-l. LsI' n of San Leandro, 
Calif .. defeatC!d th youn In lan, 
N lrendn Nth, 7-:\. 6-3, 6-3. HOUSTON, Tex. (A"\ - John 

Barton 01 Iowa won hIs fl11lt 
round match In the 5'7U1 National 
Colleai.te JlIII alJarnpJIUI )lIp 
Wednesday while lwo olhu 
Hawlu were ellmlnat.ed. 

EAST LANSING, Mach - The victory over the Wa hlnalon Sen-
1954 Collegial All-American ators, 8-6, on Sh rm Lollar'S 
team was announced today by two-run pinch sincl in the Ixth. 
Michlpn Slate ba_ eball coach A I I h (') ugh Porterfield was 
John Kobs, president of the Am- chased in a five-run Sox Jlrlil, 
erlcan A. s 'J;:~lo~ uf CoUelle I It,e Senalor ti d it ~t 6-6 in the 
Baseball Coacnes. tilth on Tom Umphl :t's two-run 

Minnesota's Paul Clel, who re- triple. It wa Lollar' tim(')y blow , 
cenlly slaned with the New York 
Giants tor $50,000, slipped to the with the ba. 11 load d that turned 

-:::.~~' Favorites Adv~nc.1 
Cardinals' Haddix In Collegiate Golf 

BaI10n defeated Mike WilkIn
son of North Te,,1lS 3 and 2. He 
meets Bobby (oncrlef of Hou -
ton In t.be second roun6. 'city. 

A. J. TrIRs, North T4,M5, de
fell.ted Rober1. Rasley or Iowa, 8 
anCl 5, and Fred Jones Jr. , Ohio 
\S.ta~, edl1l4 Doll Kneeter 01 
Iowa, :z ..,d ., 

sccond team this year after the trick. 
making the lIrst team In 1953. The victory kept lh(' ox thr e 

Only two of the 1954 !lr~1 games behind fir t-pl ('e Cl Vl'
leam are repeaters: Baylor'S land, which deCealed Phlladel
Mickey Sullivan, who finished phla 5-2. 
the season with a .486 average 
and Ohio unlvers!ty's"Dick Mur- Porterfield, the fir t of five 
phy. en tor pitche , had live straight 

Jerry Schoonmaker, a memb r ov r the ox sine: III t lo.slng to 
of Missouri's NCAA champs, L them July 16, 1053, 

Mc(:oy Upsets Brown' the squad's leading sluuer. Ev- The winn r v:1I! the third Sox 
ery tenth time Schoonmaker pilcher, Monic Martin, who 

h~ Girls' Golf Tourney came 10 the plate this season he started th sixth, while the No.4 
, hit a home run. ill tot 1 wu Senalor pilch r, Buckv_ Stewart, 

, BOONE (iP) - Judy McCoy of six. was. the lo~cr, 
Indianola, caught fire on the sec- Th II t 1 a 1'- r D e rs c m: '....--oilY call, The Sox couldn't stand Ine 
and I\l.ne Wednesday and staged Oregon Statc' 2b Bill Nolan " .' - , prosperity of knocking Porter-
a sparkling recovery to upset de- Seton Hall ,. 3b -John Yvars, field out of th box. In the sec-
fending champion Carole Brown North Carolina State; - War- Clnd Sox start r Jack Harshman 
at Des Moines, 1 up in the second ren Goodrich, Stllnford; ~ - yielded three Wa _ hlngtO:1 runs 
I'ound of the Iowa girls stnte golf Jerry Schoonmaker, Mlssoun; cf and after gelling a 6-3 lead In the 
tournament. - Dick Murphy, Ohio U.; rf- . 

'l;'he 17-year-old co-medalist Mickey Sullivan, Baylor; c _ third, Harshmlln was chllSt;d with 
IIdvanced to today'~ semi-finals Tom Yewclc, Michigan State; a three-run ('~ator fHth which 
along with Donna Garrett of p _ Paul Ebert Ohio State and tied the score ao 6-6. 
Ames; Sonia Strobridge and Chuck Heerlei~ , St. Joh~s of WuhJn,ton 030 03. 006--6 11 0 
Andy Cohn, both of Waterloo. Brooklyn. bJcal'O 501 002 00 -8 8 0 

Chalks Up 12th 
Against 3 Losses 

PITT BURGH uth-
paw Harvey Haddix allowed the 
Pitt bur&h Pirates five hits 
Wedne day nilht In nurlinll th 

l. LOul CllrdlnaJ~ to 11n ea y 
7-1 triumph over th NatioMI 
leaiue's c liar dw('lIers. The 
victory, his 10th in a row, gave 
him Q 12-3 record lor !.he ell
son - th bt'sl of any pitcher In 
the majors. He had hurled three 
consecutive hutout and 37 
SCOt 1 inning until the Pi
rates t<llIled, 

Haddix was coastinl along on 
n 5-0 lead when Dick Cole trlp
le-d to lead off the Pirate sixth 
A moment later, Cole scored on 
Preston Ward's infield out. 

HUSTON. Tex. CJP/ - tew
art Carr II of Southern Metho
dl t knock datI ddendinl 
champl n Earl Moeller at Okla
homa A & M Wednesday III Don 
Albert, th top favorite from 
Purdue, W81 fore d Into over
tim in th opcnl11ll round ot th 
57th National Colleclate Col! 
championship , 

Carrell, th No. 2 pi yet on 
th M thodlst Quad that WOIl 

th national te m titl Tue day, 
eliminated Moell r 3 and 2. 

Alb rt, Ihe 21-ye r-old medal-
I. t In Qualltyinl play, took J 
par 4 on the tlrst extra ItT 1\ 
to defeat Bryan Hon • another 
member oC the surpriSing Meth
odist leam, I-Up In 19. 

Moeller, who 3-puU d thr e 
at the tlrst tour IIrccns, was six 
over par lor the day on the 
6,840-yard p r 72 Braeburn 
country club course here, Cllr
rell, Albert and HOnts each 
wer three over. 

the Blue Raider 
is now 

Air 
Conditioned 

come in todayl 
Open 6:00 A,M . - 8;00 P.M. - Clos.d Sunday 

Blue Raider 
329 S. Gilb.rt Iowa City 

--------------------------------------------
Rip R pul kl led th Cardin

al ' 10-hit attack with two sin
les and a two-run homer, the 

circuit c1ou~ comIng In th nlntb./ 

:-'iic Janowicz May Quit Baseball SI8n Musial, Card sleg gun, 
w nt hitless i" live trip. H~ 
h sn't had a hl~ In his lllst 14 
trlps to the pIa teo In the Cards' 
thJrd he struck out with th 
ba e loaded and none out. : Ex-GriclJer "'icfim 

; -OfJSplinter Blues' 
PITTSBURGH . (IP) -Catcher 

Vic JJl.powicz, tired of wanning 
the bench for the ta ilend Pitts

, burgl1 - f'irates, said W~dnesday 
, he !S_ giving serious thought to 
I playing professional football. 

.Janowicz, a triple-threat. half
baek at Ohio State and former 

, All-America, signed for a re
porte $25,000 Ibonus with the 
Plra~ in 1953. 
; "But' you can see for yourself 
.I'm not getting anywhere ,play
,ing profeSSional base))p.lI," said 
.the Elyria, Ohio, natlv~. "1 love 
'baseball better than tootball but 
fappar~ntJy l'm not making the 
tj'tade, .. 
: The 24-year-old Janowicz said 
the has not made up his m:,.d 
IWhat he'll do, but added he has; 
'r\!ceived several teelers trom .. 
fen~~ian team." 

.... as the Washington Red
.s~I~ seventh draft choice in 
)January, 1952, but a spokesman 
'for the National Football .league 
.club said no detinite otter ever 
was made Janowicz to his 
knowledge . • 

' I Janowicz' two - year bonus 
: ~contract with the Pirates expires 
IIIilt the end of the current season. 
Ife appeared in 42 games with 

'~he " IIUc.s in 1953, hitting .2r,2. 
~hls season he's seen action in 
...,3 'games-D')Ost 'Of \hem in a 
~inch-hitting role-getting one 
~It. 
il' 
I' GE81j1LL GAINS 
, GREENSBORO, N, c, (.4» -
' Medalist ~e ~ ~,.Jge 
IUnl~J'S ty of HI!1nesofa ' coasted 
I Ulnittgh. the first round of the 

tar;-'"' 
Ed Blane Com 

, Vic Janowicz 
pasebaU or Football? 
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Andrews Scores 
4th Round TKO 

CHlCAGO (A")- Young Paul 
Andrews, sixth-ranked light 
heavyweight. scored a third
round knockdown and then won 
on a fourth-round tcchnlcal 
knockout over slugging Danny 
Nardico in their cheduled 10-
round bout at the Chicago sta
dium Wednesday night. 

Andrews of Buffalo, N. Y., 
slammed Nardlco of Tampa, Fla., 
to the canvas for a nine-count in 
the third, Then the bout was 
ended a~ Nardico staggered. out 
for the start of the fourth round. 

Andrews weighed 180, Nardico 
178. 

The bout was ealled by Dr. Ir
ving Slott of the Ulinois Athletic 
commission, although Nardlco 
lried to start the fourth. 
, It was the 24th triumph in 27 

Istarts tor the 24-year-old An-
drews. 
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ALL-M Tell PLA Y 

The Women's Amateur cham
pionship ot th U.S.G.A. will.. be 
an all-match pIa competition. 
rt will be held at the Allegheny 
Cowltry club, Sewickley, Pa., 
Sept. 13-18. 

t. Lou! 010 031 OOZ-'7 10 ] 
Plttaburp 008 001 OOD-l 5 , 

NO BrBDJES 
Byron Nelon played 59 

straight holel! without getting a 
birdie in the Ardmore Open. 

plan to go 
, swimming in a 

MCGREGOR 
swim trunk 

TailorC!d McGregor trunks 
have a zipper fly, extension 
waist band, and a buill in 
support. These trunks are 
quick drying, cool and com 
iortable. 

$3.95 

(Holel Jeff.rlOn Bldg .) 

RE·MODELING 

SHOE 
SALE 

And 
Children 

STJ(RTS ' TO-DAY 
YOU SAVE 



Jou;.nalism School Secretary (hildrsFreed~m. Essential. 
. · b 29 Y Panel Members ·Emphasize 

Army's Plan Is 
To Send 61 Abroad 
With Training Unit LeavIng Jo After ears One essential element in the---

growth of a child is a sense of ystcm and make it easy for the 
freedom in thc home, panel lec- rolitical boss to move in, set up 

WASHINGTON (Al) - The ar
my, giving the lonely G1 a 
break, is planning to send him 
overseas as part of a unit with 
which he has trained instead c~ 
as an Individual drawn from a 
replacement pool. 

Lole Randall was told many 
y ears ago that she would go 
dow n in h istory. The ma n who 
said it, George Gallup, made an 
accura te prediction. 

Miss Randall, wh o lives at 223 
Melrose ave., w ill reti re J une 30 
a fte r servihg for nearly 29 years 
as secretary of the SUI school of 
journalism. 

Although she won't be read 
about In classroom textbooks, 
Miss Randall has become a part 
of the history oC the school of 
journalism and to the thousands 
of journa lism students who have 
been graduated s ince she fi rst 
began her job, the school and 
Miss Randall are synonomous. 

.Joined Stan In 19%5 

She joined the stalf on Sept. 
1, 1925, when the school's head
quarters was In Close hall , the 
old jour nalism building. 

"One day," she relates, "when 
George Gallu p was doing gradu
ale work at SUI, he came into 
my oftice, h anded me a ques
tionnaire and exclaimed, 'Loie, 
you're going to go down in his
tor y.' He ha d j list Inven ted the 
poll as part of h is doctoral study 
and I was his fi rst subject." 

Miss Randall has served tb e 
chool in three bu ildings and 

under four journalism directors. 
When she began, Charles Weller, 
who pied In 1926, was director. 
He was succeeded by Frank L. 

tMott, who became director of 
the University of Missouri school 
ot journaUsm In 1942. 

Worked Under Schramm 

' n . lly I o;.'a n Phot o) 
MISS LOIE l\f . RANDALL WILL CLOSE the journalism office 
door for the last time June 36 when she retires as secretary of 
the school of journalism. Miss Randall has been seoretar y of the 
l ehool for nearly 29 yean and served under four directors. She 
plans to visit a nephew In Connecticut In July, and then come 
back to live In Iowa City. 

Eisenhower Op~ses Paying 

his machine and control our gov
t:Jrers closing the two-day 27th ernment and us, Lyndon warned. 
annual Iowa conference on child He also warned of the symbol
development and parent educa- izing which is developing among 
tion at SUI emphasized Wednes- the American people. This sym

bolism is separating the people 
day. from their government, he ex-

We restrict their freedom be- plained. It is demonstrated in our 
cause we won y about their fu- tendency to ltSe "they" in speak
ture instead of concentrating on i"g of officials in city hall, the 
their experiences today, panel Slate capital or Washington as 
members expl~ined. opposed to "we, the people," the 

If a child hales arithmetic, for speaker said. 
example, he should be free in his "It is almost as though we for
home to express and Ieel this .get, once the ballot is cast, that 
dislike. Though the parent will there Is any relationship between 
need to show him the immediate the governed and the governing. 
I'easons for doing his arithmetic Or at best we see government as 
ICl>sons, the parent should not in- an antagonist and the concept of 
sist that he appreciate the prac- the sovereignty of the people dis
tical needs he will have lor arith- appears." Lyndon added . 
metlc 15 01' 20 years from now. Separating the governing or 

Cynicism Developlnr 
Earlier in the day, Benjamill H. 

Lyndon, educational director of 
the graduate school of public ad
ministration and social service 
oj New York university, pointed 
out that the cynicism which is 
developing in this country can 
move our communities backward 
to :f sterile state of ca utious, 
fEarful and restricted living in
stead of forward to "conscious 
cooperation fol' the common 
good." The speaker also said 
anti-intellectualism is dOing the 
same thing. 

"Cynicism has its basis in 
fear," Lyndon explained. "It is an 
intellech1al cover-up for being 
alraid, a face-saving ration a liza
tion. It is a form of withdrawal 
f1'om a struggle with life. It op
erates upon the recosnition that 
things are bad and the promise 
that nothing can be done about 
them." 

controlling mcchanism of gov
ernment from the body of the 
lleople will inevitably destroy our 
democratic structure, the social 
scientist warned. One effect of 
this trend apparent today is a 
toncept for authority in some 
n;eas, shown in such acts as van
dalism In schools. 

C of C Prepares 
For Businessmen's, 
Teachers' Meeting 

Tentative plans for the second 
local Business-Education day, to 
be held Sept. 2, are being made 
by the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce. 

The plan, still in course of de
velopment, \vill begin operating 
next year. It will be sub6titp,~ 
ed tor an overseas replacement 
program which has been ' usod 
since the start 01 the Korean 
war. 

Probably starting at the pl:l
toon level, about 80 men, i~ is 
to ' be expanded until battalions, 
880 men, and regiments, 3,600 
men, move overseas as units. 

The purpose is two-Cold: to 
increase over-all combat effic
iency; and to improve morale Oy 
expanding the "buddy" system, 
whel'e two men trained together 
and went into combat togethe: , 
instead of assigning a lonely sol
dier to work with total strang
ers. 

The program will utilize men 
who train together from basic 
schools on. It will not involve, 
said a spokesman, the tapping 
of existing, organized outIi Is I)! 

the country's strategic reserve 
for platoons, battalions or regi
ments to replace outfits complet
ing overseas duty in Korea 0(' 

Europc. 
The replacement program was 

contained in an army announcc::
ment on steps being taken to 
improve career service. The 
other plans already have been 
announced and some of th~m are 
in operation. 

F or tour years Miss Randall 
worked under Wilbur Schramm, 
who resigned In 1947 to join the 
University of 1I1inois facu lty as 
head of the journalism depart
ment. 

P rot. Leslie G. Moeller, pres
ent director of the school, was 
appointed to the post in 1947. 

This type of cynicism and cer
tain attitudes which are develop
mg toward government can S 700-a-ye:ar Pension 10 Hiss weaken our whole dcmocratic 

Professor Prepares 
Family Life Pro jed 

The program is designed to 
further a closer relationship be
tween teachers and business
men . Applications for oarticl
pa tion are being distribu ted 
now to local businesses. 

B-E day will be held during 
the week of public school teach
ers' workshop. This precedes 
the opening week of school next 
fall. 

Under the new replacement 
plan, m~n whose overseas duty 
tours are completed would be 
assembled into a battalion and 
returned to this country. Re
placing it overseas would be a 
battalion which has trained to
fether Crom the start. 

Wives of New Faculty 
To Be Guests at Tea "I know that the Journalism 

1aculty and students appreciate 
great ly the interest which Miss 
Randall has shown In the work 
or the school of journa lism dur
ing her many yearl 01 service 
on Its staff," Moeller stated. 

Miss Randall recalls v ividly 
the New Year's day Close hall 
t ire in 1940, which forced the 
JOUrnalism school to move to 
EC\st ha11. The sch oo\ h ad occu
pied Close hall since 1924, one 
year btlfore Miss Randall joined 
the staff. 

Helped School l\love 
In March, 1953, she again 

helped to move th e school, this 
time to the newly-b uilt Com
mun ications Center. 

"The day we moved into the 
new building was my birthday, 
March 23," Miss Randa ll rela ted. 
"About t he only furniture we 
had at fi rs t was my desk and, in 
fact, some equipment is still ar
r iving." 

Although she has never met 
her cousin Herbert Hoover, she 
hopes to meet the former presi
dent when he visits his West 
Branch birthpl ace in August. 
Miss Randall was born a block 
away from Hoover's home. 

Belote becoming the journal 
ism secretary, she was secretary 
and o!fice manager for the S~I 
extension division and had 
worked with the research de
partment of the Nationa l Dry
goods association in New York 
ci ty and in Filene's depar tment 
store personnel department in 
Boston. 

She plans to leave Iowa City 
July 15 for a tr ip to Connecti
cut. "After that, my plans are 
Indefinite," she commented, "bu t 
I will probably continue to make 
my home right here in Iowa 
City. 

Mahan To .Speak 
On Civic Panel 
In Washington 

Prof, Bruce E. Mahan, dean of 
the SUI extension divis ion, has 
left for Washington, D. C .. where 
he wHi participate as SUI's re
presentative In a pancl discus
sion titled, "What is Being Done 
in Community Improvement by 
States and Communities, with 
Local Leadership and Team
work." T.his will be a part of the 
pnnual meeting of the National 
Council for Community Improve
ment. 

General seBSions of the meeting 
will hear addresses by Charles 
Hook Sr., chainnan ot' the Armco 
Steel Co, boa1!d; Mrs. Theodore 
Chapman, president of the Fed
eration of Womens' Clubs; Sen. 
Harry F. 'B';rd ('IS-Va.) Bnd Mar
ion Folso11i'. tiltderseeretary of the 
treasury. 

In addUiOjl to hill panel dis
cussion ~~,\ Mahan will con
fer with Motion Picture Asso
ciation ot America omeial on 
plans tor a science Wm festival 
to be held a t the Iowa Lakeside 
laboratory next sumri'ler.-

WASHINGTON (Al) - The 
White . House said Wednesday 
'President Eisenhower is against 
paying any government pension 
to Alger Hiss, former state de
partment official who was con
vioted .of falsely denying be. gave 
secret Information to a Commu
nist spy ring. 

J ame C. Hagerty, preSidential 
p,'ess secretary, stated Eisenhow
er's position on the matte!" after 
commenting on a series of news 
stories. 

Those stories Tuesday said 
generally that the Eisenho\\rer 
administration had taken the po
si tion t hrough the civil service 
commission and the budget b u
rea u, the latter a White House 
agency. that the government is 
obligated to go through with re
tlrement pay to federal employes 
even when they are imprisoned 
Cor criminal acts. 

HJas EU, lble under Law 
Hiss will be eligible under 

pl'esent law for a penSion of $700 
a year at age 62. 

As a result of civil service com
mIssion and budget bureau views 
set forth i n communications to 
the house civil service committee, 
Rep. Kit Clardy (R-Mich.) de
clared the administration atti
tude " leaves me aghast, enraged, 
boiling mad." 

Clardy is author of a bill de
signed to prevent Hiss from get
t ing a retiremen t pension. 

Hagerty said he was unable to 
understand how anyone could 
r('ad the views set 10rth at the 
buCiget bureau and the civil serv
ice commission and come to t he 
cnncluslon t hat the administra..: 
tion is opposed to legislat ion 
that would de ny Hiss a pension. 

'Law Unbellevlttle' 
"When 1 brought t hese stories 

to the attention of the.president," 
Hagerty said, "he remarked that 
tne existing law seemed unbe.
lieveable to one." 

Pressed for a specific answer 
as to whether the President per-

Fast' Time OK'd 

s('nally feels that Hiss should not 
be paid a pension, Hagerty re
plied "yes," that Eisenhow~r dolts 
[eel that wlly about it. 

Hagerty said that in checking 
into the background of the news 
stdfi~ ' bf yesterday, he fo\l"tl ' 
lhat both the civil service com
mission and the budget bureall, 
had "certain requests [rom the 
house committee on post office 
and civil service for opin ions on 
bills now pending before that 
committee." He added : 

"The commission and the bu
reau expressed their interpreta
tion of existing la wand their 
own opinions concerning it, with
out sending these reports to the 
White House." 

Hagerty then went on to say 
that it is "normal praclices" for 
sllch reports not to go to the 
White House. 

SUI Library Gets 
Farm Group File 

Records covering the first 39 
years of operation of the Farm
e!'s grain dealers association of 
Iowa were presented Tuesday to 
the University library. 

Pro!. Samuel P. Hays of SUI's 
history department supervise,l 
the r(:moval of minute books and 
files from the association's otfi
fice in Des Moines. He will 
make use ot the tiles in a study 
he is now ma king of the early 
history of major Iowa farm or
ganizations. 

The records will become pa~t 
ot SUI's permanent collection in 
charge of Clyde C. Walton J r., 
curator of rare books, and will 
be available for study by gradu
ate students and others doing 
advanced research on Iowa his
tory. 

As yet no date has been set 
for an exhibit of these records. 

Prep Musicians 
To Play S~nday 

At West LiLflr'ty ' Three concert b ands, an or
. g ' ( ~, chestra an d a string 01chestra, 

The town at West f~qertY ' hlis .representing sbme 26() I~wa high 
adopted daylight saving time. "A <school ' stUden ts; wiU perform 
petition signeq by l20 citizt\rls Sunday a t ' 4 p.m., dayligh t sav
expressing their suppo!'t of the ing time, in the main lounge of 
change prompt~d the action. '" the Iowa Memotial Union on t!le 

The change will go into effect 'SUI campus. 
at 2 a.m . Sunday and the tOW II The students are all par t ici
will remain on daylight saving pants in the two-week all-state 
time until August 29. IowB City in st~umenta l music camp, which 
adopted fa st time June 13. began Sunday at the university. 

Other surround in; communi- Director of the conce rt, which 
ties on daylight saving time in- will fea ture popular selections, 
elude West Branch, Solon, Nor~h will be Prof. Paul Van Bode
Liberty, Swisher, Hill sboro and graven, director of bands and 
Coralville. Lone Tree has re- orchestra, New York university. 
jected the change. F . E. Mortiboy, musical super

Cochran Speaks aefore 
Audio-Visual Groups 

Lee W. Cochran, executive as
sistant of the SUI extension di

visor in the Davenport public 
schools, will assist. 

The "pops" concer t 
open to the public 
charge. 

vision and president-elect ot the Nebraskan Arrested, 
audio-vjsUoIII instruction depart
ment of the national education Held on Check Charge 
association, spoke before th~ Cornelius J. Sullivan, 36, 
summer assembly and audio Hastings, Nebr., was arrested 
visual conference rrOUPS .. ·8 ear ly Wednesday. by Iowa City 
Western IIIlnoi. State coU~'~ polke, and is being held for Ot -

WHITE ELECTED Tuesday. His topJc was "Teaeh'-I tumwa authorities. 
Prot. Dorrance S. Wbite, of ing Material. for t~e M~~ Sullivan is wanted in OUum-

the SUI dault's departmentl'lWas School," " , .,' \ T '" '. wa 00 .~sI e"ee~ p'h~g~%>p!!t,c-

Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, of SUI'S 
education department, has been 
helping·, W W-~~ffre )'Tlaterials for 
a pilot project fn personal and 
family life education along witl1 
a gloup ot prominen t midwest
ern educators. 

Sponsored by the American 
social hygiene association, the 
project is to be carried out in 
teacher-preparatory colleges ill 
North and South Dakota, Iowa 
and Minnesota. 

Materials organized by the 
group will be ready for . distri
bution this fall to colleges and 
universities in the fOllr stat~s . 

Aims of the pilot project are 
to give prospective teachers i:1 
the area instruction and counsel 
in dealing with their personal 
and family problems and to prc
pfll'e them as teachers to cope 
with the problems of children 
from the elementary grades 
through h igh scho~1. 

Audiology Clinic 
To Se Held Here 

A conference on hearing sci
ence pathology and treatment 
will be held at SUI Friday and 
Saturday. 

The weekend conference on 
audiology will precede the an
nual public school speeCh cor
rection WOI kshop schedule for 
J une 28-July 9. 

F riday and Saturday speakers 
of national prominence in the 
heal' ing sciences include S. Rich
ard Silverman, central institute 
for the deaf director, St. Louis ; 
June MilJer, hearing and speech 
director of the Universi ty of 
Kansas school. of medicine; Leo 
G. Doerfler, aud iologist of he 
Un iverSity of P ittsbu rgh medi 
cal , faculty, and Gordon D. 
Hoople, director of the hearing 
and speech center at Syracuse 
uni versity. 

The first B-E day program 
was held here in 1953, with 48 
local businesses pa~ticipating. 
Teachers visited the business es
tabli!lhments and returned the 
geGture h,Y . inviting businessmen 
to visit the local schools. 

Children's Books 
Called Aid in Life 

Forty librarians and teachers 
attending the thiTd annual li
b~ary workshop at SUI this 
week have been given sugges
tions tor selecting literature 
which will aid young people in 
adjusting to life. 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann, of 
SUI's child welfare research 
station, pointed out to the librar
ians tha t much of the literature 
for children now being pUbliShed 
has progressed by including the 
reasons for a character's misbe
ha vior rather than just labeling 
the character as "bad." "Libra
rians by introducing children to 
such literature can help them 
lead a fuller and richer life," 
Ojemann explained. 

Edward S. Rose says-
Just about new we are begin
ning to know Utat Chln'ers ami 
Mosquitoes are with us-for 
the bite try our CHIGGER and 
MOSQUITO COLLODlON
ask us about try In&, to control 
these pel ls out-of doors as on 
the lawn - 10 the mean-time 
let us t ill your PRESCltlP
TION-

DRUG SHOP 
169 S. Dubuque s t , 

"Doon Qpen 1:15 P.1\I." 

University dub will have a 
tea today, from 2:30 to 4:40 p.m. 
honoring the wives of new and 
visiting faculty members. 

Vicki Folk, Marcia Hale and 
Wanda Wicker, danCing pupils 
of Caroline Morgan will present 
a short program. Their accom
panist will be Miss Elaine Bruce. 

Committee members Ior the 
tea are Mrs. W. D. Coder, Mrs. 
W. R. Wicks, Mrs. Harold Beans 
and Mrs. John Ward. 

STRAND • LAST DAY 
BIiRT LAN ASTER 
"TEN TALL MEN" 

-ANlI
W ILL ~I IJ OLD EN 
"BOO MALONE" 

- Doors OPen 1:15 P .1\1. -

TARTS FRIDAY 
2 

JOHN WAYNE 
HITS! 

C1Jfttfl 
I) BII' Days Startfnl' 

• TO-DAY. , 
. ALL THE MONEY IN 
THE WORLD COULDN'T 
BUY YOUR HEART SO 
WONDERFUL A TIME 

In 

·~:U!t.fi1·)13 
Three worldly American girl. 

in Rome ... and the men they 
meet .. ,the men they want. .. 
the men they gell 

FROM THE 
lEST 

SELLING 
NOVEL 

• 
ACTUALLY 
nLMEn IN 
ROMANTIC 

ITALY! 

IilREI 
I.FoURTAiN 

Clifton WEBB 
~~ ............. Dorothy McGUIRE 

Jean PETERS • louis JOURDAN 
. ,~HGi, M,~.~R..A-, ~!II!Ono8WZI 

r - the audio-visual In8t..r~~~on""'-;lQ' - " Dr n ie Bdded ttiat ' ·S· uU1van 't'=: e r . 

The Da lly I owan-Iowa CUy, la.-Thun., J une U, 1954-1'11" I 

'Wow, I Passed Zo.ology' 

.GRADES 

THE JOY OF PASSI 'G ZOOLOGY Is someUtln, Ikln to In
her ltlnl' a million dollars Judrlng by the expression on Richard 
E. Vermillion's face. Vermillion, A3, Newton, Is In pre-me. 
school. Handlnr out gra de transcripts Is John Croy, Ion of J. 
Harvey Croy, assistant reJt;rar , Transerlnts will be avanlble 
today In room B-4, University ball. 

Committee OK's Taxless Sick Pay Plan 
WASHINGTON (Al) - Wages 

up to $100 a week paid to a 
worker while absent from work 
because of sickness would be 
tax-free under a plan approved 
by the senate finance committe,>. 
The exemption would not apply 
to the first seven day of ill
ness. 

The plan is par t of the big 
tax revision program approved 
by the finance committee last 

I 
not taxed if the employc~ pro
vides the benefits from com
pany funds, as many big com
panies do. 

Under thl! revision bill as 
passed by the house and as ap
proved by the senate finance 
committee, no dl~tinction is 
made between insured and non
insured sick beneHt plans. 

week and scheduled for senate -ir;.;;;;;;;jp;;;;;;;;;;;--
action next week. I ~ 

Treasury staff experts Wed'--VAVz:s1 
nesday gave this explanation: Cooled by RefrlreraUon 

Under present law, sick bcne- NOW. ENDS FRIDAY· 
fits - including payment of wa
ges while on sick lea ve - 3:'.:! 

TONITE IS 
$ BUCK-NITE $ 

Two ill Car 50c each 
Balance Free! 
TONITE ONLY 

CARY GRANT • IJET I:' J)RAKE 
" ROOM FOR ONE MORE" 

-I'LUS-

" VALENTINO" 

In "Born. 
Yesterday" 

She Got Two 

Mink Coats. 

This Time She 

Gets 

.Ian;'r. JOAN lACK 

FONTAINE· PAlAHCE 
CORINNE ROBERT 

CALVEY,DOUGLAS 
"WARNER BRO •• -~ •• ;.~; ---

",HdIliRS' .. 
"AriiI~~ 

Thllt " 

, 
• 

Academy Award 
WinnW' Gal 

From 
'Born Yesteru,' 

Is Back 
Funnier ' 

Than 
Ever! 

f 

WA.!' eloes ~ 
'niln meiln ... ~n ' 
lie S iU/S til girl n~ 
me is OVer 21 I 

f'i-om, tAe nee" 
eloWn ? 

I ' , , 

,,'" FRJD;f,,ffffifftm "t 'owa 
City Showing 
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Holcomb Explains Fin 

WANT AD RATES 
Oae .. ,. _ .. _ Ie per ..... 
'I'hrft .. ,. _ Ue II"' wd 
1'1" Ia,. __ 15e Nt ...,. 
T .. u,.. __ Ue pet _rd 
o. X ..... __ lte per weld 

......... tlIart'e 51e 
CLASSIFIED D1SPLA Y 

One lnserUon.. __ .98c: ~"[ loch 
Five InsertIons ~ month, 

• \'1 Plio •• ~7 Ceor,. BIa.1t, 
"IT WORK LIKE THIS." Prot. Richa rd L. Holcomb. second froln left . cblef of lhe J pOlice cl
ence bureaus tells three Jowa law officers a he explain to them the o~ral\on of a ~er pr lnl 
eamera. The three are, from left, Gerald Plooc. Bettendorf Identification officer; Le Jle Crav~n. 
Grundy Center officer , and M. E. Vandermark. HI ver Ide patrolman. Tbe are a ttendJI1&' the Iowa 
peace officers ! hort course held here throughout this week. Holcomb I course director. The short 
course is held annuall y at SUI. 

per In rUon _._ .. 81)(: per lnch 
Ten Insertions per montn, 
~r In erUon .. _ ... 80e per ineb 

e.t.1 A ... n _ au .. 
n. D.II, I..... B. • om.. 
_ ••• 1 Ea8 B all O. Call 

D ADLD/! 
~ p.1l\. w kdays for ins rUon 
in followlnc mornln(s Daily 
lo~ 'an. PIe e c:heclt your ad 
in tM Hrst issue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan can ~ re
sponsible for only one lneor
rect Ins rUon. 

4191 
, Rooms For Rent 

1 in 5 'Intoxicated' Drivers 
Probably Sober, Doctor Says 

alyzed as being "under the in- Stre sing the need for Imme
lluence": murder, 67 per cent; diate coopcration between law 
non-fatal cutting assault~, 88 per enforcement oltlcers and ml'di
ct'nt, and rape, 50 per c~nt. cal examiners. he old thal e-

ROO f t .... man. P11va~ billt . ua. Dial 
2441. 

DROWN am •• >1 IMlher bUll..... 1>11 . 
Contalu Ill .... " pal>Rt'L x1'I." 
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hel-.. ... Ext. SlZ1 

Apartment For Rent 
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FOR RENT - De nab '"'~ TOOm "IT_ 
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PIlon. 1-:311 
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621 S. Dubuqu. Dial 5723 
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Good Will 
Vacation Time 

vI 

"Chemical tests for intoxica
tion oftcn protect the sober from 
unjustified charges" and " things 
nre not always what they seem 
to be with a victiro or sudden 
death," Iowa peace officers 
learned Wednesday lit their an
nual short course at SUI. 

Oubowscki described the hours log a body in its "urroundlngs 
of 5 to 7 p.m. and lrom midnight before It. is disturbed otten re
to 2 a.m. as particularly likely to veals a lOt more than ju t ee
have auto accidents inVOlving al- ing the corp e • in tile autop y 

ROOM ror unt. ClIrl .. ... 11. I-____________ ~ 
:.:..:...:..:.~~--..:....----- Personols WANTED Use d Ca rs 

The speakers were Dr. Kurt 
Dubowski, biochemist [or the 
Iowa Methodis. hospital, Des 
Moi nes, and lor the Iowa burea u 
oj crJminal.investigation; and 01'. 
Milton Helpern, chief medical 
cxaminer for the city of New 
York. 

"As many as one out or five 
motorists arrested by conscfen
lious officers on suspic'ion of be
ing under the influence of alco
hol is probably sober. !l's very 
difficult to observe a stranger at 
an accident scene and decide 
whether drinking hos impaircd 
his judgment unless an investi
gator has previously seen him in 
normal situatJons," Dubowski 
told the ofCicers. 
Physicians Exam lnatluns Cited 
Urging reliance on chemical 

tests which measurc percentages 
of alcohol in the suspect's system, 
tl-Je biochemis t noted that even 
e:x.aminations by phYSicians can 
TPStilt in some persons being con
victed of drunken driving with 
lower alCOholic contcnts than 
otbers who may not be termed 
"under the influence." 

Dubowski suggested that the 
investigating off icer first estab
J:~h evidence of bad driving, then 
that it was due to impairment of 
the driver rather than condition 
of the vehicle, that such impair
ment was related to thc presence 
of alcohol , and that the suspect 
had drunk sUificient alcOhol to 
make it possible thaI' the liquor 
was responsible fop the accident. 

Since two quarts of expired 
breath contain about as muclJ al
cohol as one cubic centimetcr -
about half a thimbleful! - of 
blood, such dcvices as thl' a Ic 
meter, drunkometer, breatholyz
er and the intoximeter wiIJ pro
vide adeq uate measures as late 
~s 10 hours aftcl' the act of drink
ing, Dubows ki explained. 

Determitre Alcoholic Content 
"If a 150-pound man drinks 

cight ounces 'of IuO-proo f whis 
key, the chemical tests wiIJ show 
about .18 of one per cent two 
hours later, .13 of one per cent 
six hours later, and .05 of one 
per cent ]0 hours later. From 
such evidence the man's alcoholic 
conten't- at the time of thc tral
Cic v iolation can be plotted and 
computed," he said 

Research studies indicate, he 
added, that a ma n whose a lcohol
ic content measur es .15 of one 
per cent has approxi mately 55 
limes as many chances of having 
an automobile accident as one 
whose measure is from .00 to .05 
of one per cent. 

He noted that seven out of 
eight homicide victirfl.~ in a New 
York coun ty survey had measur 
oble amounts or alcohol in their 
bodies, that one out of four sui
Cides were in t hat condition, a nd 
one out of two automobile fatal 
Ities. 

Study Shows Percental'CII 
In a recent study in Columbus, 

O~io, Dubowski reported arrest
eo !USpects in di ffe rent crimes 
Dnd the percen tages of those a n-

'Cily Record 
BIRms 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Pear-
80n, West BJtlnch, a girl Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
, Charles Albright, 8 mo., son 

or Mr. and Mrs. J ames Albright, 
Iowa City, Tuesday a t Univer
sity hospitals. 

Albert Wetzcl, 63, Anamosa, 
Wedo,sdaj li t University h ospi
tals. 

Ed Blane l.om.roc' l< 

oJ. The late afternoon drink room. 
on an empty stomach will have In addition to pos Iblt' crlmi
its effect on the driver during nal invcstiiations, th public 
heavy homebound tramc, and the has several other Important 1'(>8-

hour 1011owing the closing or bar sons (or being concerned over 
llring many drinking drivers out accurate and clenlitic deter
on lhe roadways, he observed. minallon ot the cause of d ath, 

Illustrating with many phOlO- Helpern said. In urance ben fit 
grapns of persons who have died may depend upon whether th 
~iolent1y in New York city, lTel- death was accidental, suicidal or 
pern showed the Iowa oWcers due to natural cau es. Health 
how competent post mortem an- hazard. like carbon monoxide 
alysis saves police m\.lch unne- escape~ around Internal combus
cessary work and frequcn\l.y pre- tion machincry may be reveal d. 

MEN'S apartm ... l Ind room&. 216 N . 
capitoL 

ROOMS tor "nde~cllUt. 
Phone '·HIS. 

lC COl $I-day tour b auto. 
Le.~" J uly 30th . ' .00 indueS •• Illi 

women. n~, 1'0. more IM.,rm lion. 41al 
mo. 

VltRY N1elt roem ... 251 .. Baby Sitting 
!lLEI'Pj~O room. ,.,. two ..... Ie at... JACK AND JILL PLAYSCHOOL will 

d,,",,~ Nelr c~mlo"'" h:!I. II... Lei ,roup dura", III 1Ulft. 

roB RENT. Room. alrU. Dill 4UI. mer - Ion. All" .... Phon. "SIlO. 
WI.LI. rar. t... ehllCl In hom.. Dial 

D au: OT 01",1. ,oem tor I'ft\t for I.HUI 
n n. 01.1 5717. tn. n.,r;;:;;: 

Girl for 
Concessions Work 

At DRIVE-IN 
MUSI Be Neat 

See Manager 
After 8 p.m. 

1952 Pontiac 8 Chieftain 4-dr. Sed. 
Hydra.malic, Rad io. Heoter. 

1948 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4-dr. Sed' 
Radio, Heal r. 

1949 Pontiac 8 Str. Sed. Cpe. r 
Hydra 'matie, Rad io, Hea ler, Seat Covers. 

1949 Buick "56s" Sedet. 'I 
Rod io. Healer, Seal Covers. vents miscarriages of justice. Nolin, how many ctforts to 

May :Make Mistak;! -~~troy or conceal bod! h VI! niii'N1SHm-Iraduate ludent or bioi • 
"The police investigator or falled-dcspite burning or cut- In womln. near compu . Writ. 1101< 

JET-AIR Auto Air Conditioner ... 1'949 thevrolet Fleetline 2;.cfr. Sed. "" th th I i t . f . e I 2l. Dally low n . cven e pa 0 og S ,I lIlexp I' - ting U!l th remain or attaching __ -=-_________ _ 
enced, may mistake ordinnry heavy weights and , Inklng the 
changes aft er death for ~igns of bodies into wpter- lleipern ob
criminal violence. It the body has served, "Hope aprln eternal in 
luin on the face or with the head the murderer who . ldom rCII
down for SOme time, there may Ilzes what Ihe scientlst can dis
be discolorations or blood escape cover." 
resembling rcsults of physical 
blows. Fire after the death may 
. ult in a fractured skull. ond 
river traffic has been known to 
dismember a suicide body which 
has been in lae water for s ;nne 
time, Helpern explaIned. 

A victim of hcart disease may 
bruise himse lf in falling. Carbon 
monoxide poisoning may ca use 

PRI ON TO R PLi\NNED 
The fifth dbtrict of the Iowa 

Nurses association, which in
cludes Iowa City, will meet in 
Anamo a todllY at 2:15 p.m. tor 
Q tour of the state reformatorY. 
The tOllr wlll be fo llowcd by a 
picnic at the stote parlt in Ano
mosa. 

a man to stagger. bruise him eH F '--=;;...;;="-"'------"-"-';:" 
and crea te what seem to be signs 
of . violent foul play around lhe 
death scene, he continued. 

On the otl)cr hand, ther~ may 
be latal, perh~ps mu rderous, In
iuries wiihoul any extf'rnal sign. 
F'ractured skulls and cranial 
st;ibbiJ'lgs with slender weapons 
may not show Iill'ough the hait·. 
A victim or homocide mllY even 
Jive tor some time with a piece 
of knife blade In his brain or 
heart and fail to report the attack 
to authorities, he pointed out. 

AT 

REiCH'S CAFE 
Breakfast from 6 a.m. 

Luncheon from 55c 

'ountuin Service 

Steakl, Prime Rib 

Cantone.e Dinners 

Aft.r Theatre 

REICH'S CAFE 

WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 
RENT A NEW ROYAL 

PORTABLE 
Ask About Our Rental 

Purchase Plan 
23 E. Washinrton Ph. 8-0HII 

Contract Detasslers 

Wanted 

Men and women who can 

work full or ha lf d ys. Or
ganize D group. Pay by the 

acre. 

Pioneer Hybrid Corn Co. 
Phone-.5l66 or 9322 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

• Clean-Cool-Comfortable 
• Work. equally as well In Cor, Home or Motel 

• rnstalled ill your Car tor only 97.50 with a one 
euarnnt / 

• Term~ Can Be Arranaed 

SeE IT or CAll For Information 
01 

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
Burlington and Dubuque Sireets 

Dial 211.5 or 6908 

Radio, Heater, Seal Covers. 

University Motors, I~~. 
22 1-223 £. COLL£GE Phone 9673 or 9674 

/DAILY- IOWAN WANT AD ORDER BLANK 

I Publish 
To deler· THE DAi l Y IOWAN A~ the 

I minocos! WANT ADS OoY' "f ad Checked l 
tu rn to 

I ta~~r~OX, NAME ................ ........................ W.;~ I column of I I Th 

~~~:io~d ADDRESS ..... ..... :......................... I I Fri~r. 
I" 1\' '1" I' I _C:::o::.:s~t_..,.;,.. __ T_O_W_N_._ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. . _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. ·_ .. _ .. ·...:,I.J.I--'l_So.:..l.:.::.;:.:C\, 

~..; ~I:" W{ 1 
~ I WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE 

:><.. 1 
I----~--~------~~~~;~ 

Identification Clue tel Death 
He went on to observe that 

iden tification of the person may 
be the only method of determin
ing the cause of death-. A laun
dry mark may lead to a suicide 
note, or other circumstances 
point to an accident or to homi
cide. 

- SINCE 1899 -

Kennedy Auto Mart ----~'-
708 Riverside Drlv. 

I 
I 

' ..... :Ior 
beautiful 

walflable wall. 
••• for woodwork 10· 

match ••• t ...... '. no> paint 
like 

Ready to use, it ,!idee 0Jl IlDOOth .. 
velvet over plaster, wood, JH8Yioualy 
painted aurf'ace8 and :waIlpaper. It'. euy 
to get beautiful decoration ill your home 
with wonderful SUPER KEM.TONE_ 
even if you've never painted beforel 

$,71 Qt •••• -541 Chi. 24. ==:UI 
.(lIMp ~ ~....." 

"'one t.3191 

DIAL 7373 

Tune-up 

Your Sales 

Daily Iowan 

Ad 

Iring Ad".rtiMm.nts to 

.... m.nt East Ita" or 

Th. Daily Iowan lUll .... 

OHico 

V I----.;...~~~~....o.-.:... 
Cop' I~~. "'"i f • .," • ., s,.J Itt. In< 1X'o,IJ ~ihu 'fWr'H 2-8 I _____ """':~----:----------~---.....;.""'":'-

" 

Plea •• Print Your Ad ".f certainly is. relief fO gee __ y from your pareDU alter a raioy II • 
_________ "'_ee......;.k;,..e...;od~. ito't it'" ... b..!.. _ _ _ _ ~-_. _______ - __ -._-.... ----

OAGV.OOQ WONDERFUL. 
NEWS! MR NEWOeL 
19 H£RE 10 ~y ')(JU 
THE FIFTY OOUARS 
HE'S OWED YOu ~ 

TWO YEARS 

CRIC YOUIfC 



I 

'" YOu 
never 

outgrow 
your 
need 
for _ i ~ ' I 

Milk! 

DRIVE IN TO . 
. 
I 

, , 

. -

• 

" 

. ~ 
t • 1.:'. A 

• ',J 

•. ;tv":. 

• 
r 

. , 
f!- ' . 

" . 

FOR THE CONE THAT REFRESHES YOU 

(' , . . , . . .. 

rare 6-Tbe DaJl,. Iowan- Iowa Clb. Ia.-Thurs .. June Z4. 11154 

. . . 

Sleep better,. feef better, look better, 

. . 

• 
I 

,. ' drink-Home TO~I\ ' H()JJ)ogenijzed, Vitam,jn 'p MilkL 
1. • • ... ~;p.. , J . •• 

-- -

at lea~t 3 glasses eve~y 4ay Getinto the habit of drink-

t, 1 ' 

.. 

" 

, . . .. 

~ ". 

• 
L< 

t - •• 

.' . 

.' . . , 
• 

, 
• 

ing milk and watch what it does for your . " ( 
" 

health. Tests. on laIge groups of adults proved ' , 
tllat the milk habi~ ends calcium starvation, 

.t.,; • , 
e~es . nervous tension, helps you relax and 

... sl~epJ?et~er. And fresher, better tasting Horne 

.' .. To~ miik m'akes that habit a real pleasure. 
.. l .... ~ 

. " 
.. 

, ' 

. . 

" 
.'; , 

, . 
,- . ~ ·n~ ~ : 
w 

,'SALUTE , ~" W" E . - , . , 

J ." .oil 

... . 
"J. I ,. . ' 

., 
, 7 

.. . ~. '( 

As " progressive members of ~is vital industry, 
~ .~ .. 'lI' I 

Mmm-m-m-taste that 
fresh-frozen dairy 
goodness! DAIRY 
QUEEN - a delicious. 
fresh. whole-milk 'n 
sweet·cream food ••• 
frozen seconds before 
you eat it • • • sani. 
tarily served right from 
free18r to you. Try 
DAIRY QUEEN todayl 

DAIRY FOODS 

.. , 

You'll enjoy Zesto cones, sundaes and mal,'s be

:' , cause they're made from the best country fresh 

cream. So tasty and refreshing, While out dri~-. \ 

contributing so much to your daily well-being, 

we are proud to join In observing this 'event ... 
(leI/VIne 

D A I RV -4~~1l1. lng, stop in and try them. You will love them, too. 
• , ;, 

I t 

, I : 
, . 

" 
" . 

I 

" • FLOATS " . SUNDAES . , 
• CONES 

"ft.fADE TASTIER THE; ZESTO WAY" 
I ' . 

, 

, Qcl~tl.J§.~" 
• 

• MALTS 

• PINTS 

HArlONALLY /cHOWN 
LOC .. LLr OWNID , 

• 
", 

'. CONES' 

, • QUARTS ' 

:, :" E S 1 0 ( . SUNDAES 
Every June is celebrated as NATION~L DAIRY MONTH, a tribute to one of 

't ,J I ,I , . . . 
America's greatest industries ... contri~utors to this community's and this no· • SHAKES • ROOT BEER '., '" .. t ~-, ... -

tion's physkal and economic w~lf~r~i-,(his, i~du~try is pledged now as always 

-to keep dairy foods as your ver.y 'best 'nutritional buy! For health ... for flavor 

, 
• • 
I 

\ . , 

TAKE HOME DEPT;: 
j ", ~ 

, 
I " 

, . 

. " , .. .. . PINTS .• QU:t!TS, " 
» , 

~ ~ ,. ..., . . . for VALUE, use more milk,..Ij~tter, chees,e and ice cream daily! 

"SANIT ARY SERVICE" 

OPEN FROM 12 A.M. TO 11 P.M • 

1,37 SO. RIVERSIDE DR . WEST ON HIGHWAY ' 6 
~ .to., • 

.d. 

Thelliify Ipw", .... · Si1utes , ', .. ,' . 
, . 

he Iowa Dairy ~nd ustry Comrpis,sion 
, 

The dairy industry co~tributes ,about $.3,50 million yearly to' Iowa's wealth. We all 

use that money - the butcher, the baker, and the business man. We know how impor

ant dairying is to Iowa, It employs 200,000 fuU~time employes and that $350 million 
, , 

does a lot in making Iowa the prospe,rous, progressive state it is. So our hat is off to the 

,dairy farmer, the creamery ow~er a~~ everyone else in the widespread dairy industry 

of Iowa. 
J 

~ ~ALTS 
, . ~MAKES 
_ FREEZES 

• 

'THE FINEST IN 
J 

• ROOT BEER . , SUNDAES ' 
• ORANGE • CONES 
.• GRAPE· , .' .1 QUARTS': 

HOME OF THE FAMOUS 
, " 

SU BMARlNE 
BURLINGTON & LI NN STS. ON NO.6 

~ """ ... , . v .u 




